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County Far Short of 
W ar Bonds Quota

There'« u familiar American 
saying that money talks but if 
Knox county people tell their gov- 
ernment that they have $24.r>,000 
to help tell American men who 
are fighting on the war fronts a 
story o f victory on the home front, 
we've got to get busy!

Workers on the second war loan 
drive report that Knox county is 
still far short o f her goal and 
there's only a little over a week 
remaining in the drive, Workers 
are meeting with good response, 
but it takes a lot of $25, $50 and 
$100 Series K bonds to muke a 
showing on the total of $245,000.

Today your money invested in 
War Ilonds and other Government 
securities is heard on every fight
ing front- It is heard in the sounds 
o f bombs falling on Berlin- . . . 
In the roar o f heavy artillery on 
the North African front- . . .  in 
the savage whistle of bullets in 
the New Guinea jungle.

The second war loun drive Ls on 
to mobilise your money in the 
greatest chorus o f defiance- . . . 
defiance to dictators and destroy
ers o f human freedom. Whatever 
you may have Wen investing in 
War Ronds 'up to now is less than 
your country needs. This month, 
put every dollar you’ve got above 
the bare cost of living into War 
Bonds and other Government se
curities of the second war loan. 
In this way y >u can make your 
money talk in the only language 
our enemies understand- It Ls a 
small thing we are asked to do 
. . . .  when our sons, brothers and 
husbands are risking their live* 
for you and for me- Remember, 
they give their live*, you lend 
your money.

Miss Hale Speaks 
To H ub Women At 

Rhineland Meet

Miss Dosca Hale, specialist in 
Parent Education, was a visitor 
in Knox county Friday, April 16, 
1943. She made a very interesting 
talk to the women of Rhineland 
at the Rhineland Hall on the sub
ject “ War Challenges the Family.” 
A fter Miss Hale’s talk Lucille 
King, county home demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
upholstering an overstuffed rock
er.

The springs were re-tied and it 
wa< rcpadded and when completed 
it made a very nice looking chair. 
You too, can do the same to your 
chairs that you have stored in the 
attic

Miss King also told the women 
how to remove the varnish and 
how to refinish the chairs with the 
linseed oil method, a very economi
cal method being used by the 
women throughout Knox county.

Miss King displayed a chair 75 
years old that she had upholstered 
and also a footstool that she had 
made from a box frame. The an
tique chair attracts the attention 
o f ail who see it-

JIMMY H ANKY IS
RECRUIT FOR NAVY

Harvey Gaines 
Is Improving

Local Iloy Wounded 
In Action Is 
Recovering

In a latter to hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gaines, the War 
Itepartnient has notified them that 
their son. Corporal Harvey L. 
Gaines, is recovering from his 
wounds which he received in 
action in the Pacific area on March 
27 The following is the contents 
of the letter his parents received:

“ I am pleased to inform you 
that a report dated April 10. 1943, 
has lieen received from the Pa
cific Area, stating that your son, 
Corporal Harvey I,. Gaines, 
38,069,479, is making normal im
provement.

‘‘ You may rest assured when 
further information is icceived 
concerning your son, you will be 
notified immediately ”

The letter was signed by J- A 
Ulio, Major General of the Adju
tant General’s department.

Mrs. Marv Haves• w

Dies Wednesday; 
Hites Thursdayv

Mrs, Mary Hayes, well known - 
resident o f Munday, passed away I 
at the Knox county hospital at 
5:20 Wednesday morning, follow
ing a long period of illness. Mrs. 
Hayes had l>een in the hospital 
for treatment for several weeks.

Mrs. Mary Alice Hayes was a 
native o f Texas, being born in 
Smith county, Texas, on February 
26, 1894. She was 49 years, 1 | 
month and 25 days of age, and 
had resided in Knox county since 
1914. -

Surviving her are her husband, 
S- p. Hayes of Munday; her 
mother, Mrs. J. H Jacobs of Sny
der, and the following brothers 
and sisters: Chester H. Jacobs, 
St. Louis, Okla.; W A- Jacobs, 
Klectra; Johnnie Jacobs, Snyder; 
Mrs. Lyla Milson, Cotton Center, 
Texas; Howard Jacobs, Philadel
phia; J. N. Jacobs, East Highland, 
Calif., and Mrs- Vera Shultz of 
Snyder.

Funerul services were held from 
the Free Pentncostal church in 
Munduy at two o ’clock Thursi lay 
afternoon, conducted by Rve. Earl 
Brewer. Interment was in the 
Johnson cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

H E Y I  D O N T  C U T  T H A T  R O P E I

**•

Kamal W'aheed 
Purchases Keck’s 

Grocery Here
Club Boys Beginning 

Calf Projects for *44
Firm Operates I nder

»7» j Hj ’* Rhineland Is
rood Store

A business deal was complet 'd 
last week whereby Kamal W’aheed 
purchased the stock and fixtures 
o f the C- H Keck Food Store, 
which has been operated in Mun
day for the past five years under

Twelve 4-H Club boys of Knox 
County have ulready purchased 
their club calves for 1943- These 

I n  I L i n s l  D r i l ' i i  calve- hu\> been selected from
111 D U I l U  U l I V v  -on » of th< l«-st herds in the

___ , county such as the League Ranch,
f , , _ . . ,, Moorehouse & Dolan, McFaddin
I *< »n d s  r o r  I s o m  h e r s  ana Mr. Westbrook.

S l o g a n  o f  D r i v e  Th' !M’5 * h" I * ‘1' f ‘ !'d “ ,v* s
for 1D43 are: Jerry Westbrook.

If 4). i m t  M *

Open House For 
Rubber Welders 

Here On Friday
An invitation is being extended

Goree Revival 
To Open April 30

Meeting To lie Held 
In (¿oree Dark

Rhineland is o ff to a good start , ,,, „... . . , . „ . Stanley (»lover, Sam Bruton, Car-
the management o f Raymond '' , ' 1 1 ’’ r'  1,1 ro| |t'red Glover, John Charles Me-
Stapp. Mr. Wahced assumed ac- ’ l . ,‘l " Ferrin, Benjamin; Hope Bratcher,,  .7 ‘ , Drive, At an enthusiastic and dc- ..... . j  ... , _
tivc management of the firm last . » .. . , . Buy Richards, Wesley Trainum,. * termined committee meeting last , _  . ,, . .week i .. , Leroy Davis and Hardv Richard.j Sunday afternoon detailed plans '

Mr- W ahee»i is by no mean* a  ̂were worked out by which each 
stranger to the people o f thi* I citizen in the Rhineland territory 
trade are«. He was ass »elated with will be contacted in the next few 
his brother, Sied Waheed, in the days. Confidence was expressed,
Piegly-W iggly store for some \ that Rhineland will meet its as- 

I time before entering his country’s signed quota.
| service. He was discharged sev- ! of th,. .¿nd Victory
I • r* l wwks ago. and has returned Drive Committee are: 
to Munday to make hi« homo. „  . . .

... . . . , . . i Stem bach, Albert And rue,
Mr. Waheed stated it »» the pur- H*nry C|.us, Mrs- C- J. Albus,

| pose of his store, which w now q * ,  ,»eUU!<( A „  Wljdr> W> j
| operating under the firm name «FI 

Kay’s Food Store, to continue

also Tommie I»ec Me Murry of 
Vera; Tommie M .mandón, Knox 
City «rid Pat Hill of Munday.

Spooky Tavern 
To Be Presented

>erve its patrons in the best man
ner possible. “ We will handle the 
largest line f forni* possible, and 
give you every service possible 
under the government’s rationing 
program,”  he said, “ and we invite 
the continued patronage of all 

o f Keck’s

C. H> rtel, Peter L 
/e is sel, and John 

I chairman.

irán, J. W. 
J. Hoffman,

Junior ( lass Play Is 
►Slated For Next 
Monday Night

NEW RI LES «»N
SELECTO E SERT ICK

to everyone in this trad»' area to
attend the otpen house to be held An old-fashioned revival, to be 
a; the O K Rubber Welders in held in the Goree Park. will 1h 
Munday next 1- riday night, begin- Kjn on Friday night, April 30, it

former patrons 
St ire. We assure you that your 
grocery business will be appreci
ated ”

Chief effect o f the recent 
Food changes in Selective Service class

ification* is the elimination of de
pendency deferment except for:

“ Spooky Tavern.”  a 3-act my--
tary-comedy. will be presented by 
the junior class o f Munday school 
on Monday night, April 26. at 
8:30 o'clock This play was chosen 
by a committee as the best play 
on record, and with the cast made

ning ut eight o'clock.
The purpose o f this open house 

is to acquaint local people o f new  ̂^  ( ( 
modern methods of tire repair and 11 u"* "K’ 
recapping, and to see the modern 
equipment in operation. The |

was announced Wednesday. No 
| time has been set for closing the 

and leaders urge the

GORFE M XN BUTCHI R
XT ITGGI.X XVIGGI.X.

(1 ) Thisse who maintain bona! up of mi'mbers of the junior class,
fide homes with children ■ the play is expected to be a big

(2 ) Those whose induction success.
would cause extreme hardship to Members o f the all-around cast

ar»' follows
Ruby Iluminan, formerly of

mg this revival.

"Treadwelder,”  a new electric re-1 ,{<v- C. H. (Moon) Mullen« of who recently
capping machine has been received Worth will be at Goree with try's service,
and installed at the local shop, *°“ d -pcaker to  start the meet- \jr_ uan,man waa 
and it will be in operation during j in* ‘ '■*’ *
the open house. i ‘“ 'J •’veryone. regaruiess oi ue- a nun)ber of years, and hi is

James W. McMorries, owner of " ' " " ' " ‘‘Gon. (»'*• d singing and go >< th roughly experienced in operat- 
the shop, extends an invitation to ^ P " 1 Poaching will feature each ,  twt(.h, r ahop.

r . . and every servi. e . ----------------------------------------------
everyone to come and inspect his
shop. Some form of refreshments >oU 'ov*' lhe ^ * rd and art'
Will be served to all who visit the « » “ ’rested in His work, come and 
*hon but Me Worries said you | worship w.th us and help others 
shouldn’t expect a real banquet | find the love /,/u au[  L,,ir'i;” y  
because o f food rationing

i « lie , child or parent, and
(3 ) ’ITiose wdth depcndenta who lain Hacker, cruel owner of 

Goree, recently accepted a position are necessary to and regularity en- Spooky Tavern, Stephen Harrison, 
as butch» r at the I ’iggly W iggly gaged in agriculture. Ghost Woman, who haunts the
store. He succeeds Karl Clayburn, Men formerly classified in III- tavern. Sue Barton-

entered his coun- A and III-B  i* eliminated entirely- Lucy Hacker, a spiritualistic 
A child born after September 14, medium, Jean Reeves.
1942, i* not recognized a» a “ de-engaged in

the market business in Goree for pendent”  in classifying a régis-!
Joyce W jugate, a resourceful

college girl. B*-tte Moiri«.
trant in Class o-.X. Tku n»'W class- 
ificMtion, 3-D. will contain all men HoralK-l W mgate. her nervous
whose induction, in the opinion of ^ rj  J*rr>
their local Ixiards, would create

the admonition of the church lead
ers.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
OFFICE TO BE CLOSED 

A T  \<M>N SATURDAYS

Jimmy Haney of Wichita Falls, 
a former XI unday boy, has en
listed for naval service and is 
stationed at San Diego, Calif , hi> 
grandfather, G. XX'. Haney, said 
Wednesday. Jimmy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney of 
Wichita Fall*.

Mr*. Clyde Burnett, Mrs. E. B. 
Sams, Mrs, Myrtle Bisbee and 
Mrs Oran Driver <>f Benjamin 
were business visitors here last 
Tuesday.

FROM MEXICO CITY

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harrell and 
babies of Mexico City came in last 
Sunduy for a visit with Mrs Har
rell's parents, Mr. and Mrs- W. R- 
Moore- This is the first time Mr 
and Mrs. Moore had seen their 
newest grandchild.

CAFE CEILINGS IM M INENT

District O l'A  offices have been 
granted the authority to fix ceil
ing prices for food and beverages 
served by restaurants, cafeterias, 
hotels and other eating and drink
ing establishments- The base 
period for such establishments is 
April 4-10 and each firm must 
file its menu or price list with 

( local XX’ar Price and Rationing 
Boards by May 1.

Bud Reynolds announced last 
week that the local office of West 
Texas Utilities Co. will be closed 
at noon Saturday, beginning on 
Saturday, April 24. This is u 
practice made by all offices of the 
company in this area-

Mr. Reynolds stated that a ser
vice man will be in the building 
on Saturday afternoon in case 
there is need for sevicing the j 
town, but the office will not lie 
open for business on Saturday 
afternoons-

F F. XX’ ren o f Dallas is here this j 
week for a visit with his daugh
ter. Mrs. K- H Mullican, and with 
other relatives.

Weather Report
Weather report for the peri «1 of 

April 15th to April 21st inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P- 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observe r;

Temperature
I ow

1943 1942
HIGH

1913 1912
April 15 44 58 76 80
April 16 62 57 88 82
April 17 51 55 70 80
April 18 38 57 72 17
April 19 45 57 67 80
A pril 20 42 56 70 75
April 21 62 49 89 65

Rainfall to date fhis year I 60 in. 
Rainfall to this date last year 

6.28 in.

W here W ill M oney 
Com e F ro m ?

Peaple *%k: ‘ ‘Where Mill the 
money romr from?”  to reach 
the thirteen-billion dollar ob- 
jrctivr of the Se»ond XX ar 
Loan. The answer I* simple. 
The p»'ople II XX E the Income.

When we produce munitions 
or peacetime goods, or any
thing rise, we likewise produc e 
Income. For every dollar of 
production, lh»'re is a dollar of 
Income.

The problem of war finanre 
boils down to this—If Individu
als and businesses receive more 
income after taxes than there 
are things produced for them 
lo buy, then excess funds arise. 
The government deficit is 
matched by the combined sur
plus of evcrvhody rise. This 
surplus should be put Into Gov
ernment securities to wipe out 
that deficit.

They give their live* . . . You 
lend your money.

extreme hardship or privation for 
a dependent wife, child, or parent

(¿roves Reports 
To Air Training At 

Will Rogers Field
W ILL  ROGER.' 
That Technical 

G ve», 
recently

Ralph Chan ning, a senior in love 
with Joyce. Aubrey Roden-

Terry Tanner, a junior in the 
same fix, Buddy (»afford.

Willie XX’argle, a stuttering 
freshman afraid of ghosts, Bonner 
Barton."

Bedel la Simms, a notorious 
crook. Hulen Montgomery.

Farone, known as the creeper, 
Keith Cartwright.

Don’t Ix>se Your
Ration Coupons

I f  a person’s ration book or 
coupon sheet (Food Books and all 
gasoline ration books) has been 
lost or stolen, he shall fill out a 

chanic with a service squadron of ¡duplicate application form for re- 
a service group here. placement. The board Shall advise

Before entering service with the the applicant that the duplicate 
Army Air Forces on September 7, will Im- -erit t" the Enforcement 
1939. he was engaged in farming- Section of the State Office for in* 

i He attended Sunset high school, j veutigation anil shall instruct him 
T-Sgt. Grove’s wife resides at 3724 to return to the board in ten 
N. XX’ 24th Street in Oklahoma day«.
City. I f  the Baord finds that the loss

I’roT to his arrival at Will <>r theft of the book or sheet was 
Roger* Field, he was stationed at dlK, to the applicant.'* carelessne*- 
Randotph Field. Foater Field, and t'he Board may hold up the re-

F1ELD, Okla 
Sergeant J. I’ - 

»rmerly of Monday, has 
reported to the Air De

pot Training Station at this field, 
ha* been announced by Col. 
Thoma- K. Lynch, commanding 
officer of the A. I). T S

T-Sgt. (»rove* is at present as
signed to duty as an airplan»' me

Men With Sunburned Faces Return 
From Texas Defense Guard Maneuvers

Field, Texas

D X N RII.LINGS!.I X w 
PARENTS OI SoN

►7"
Many local boys showed up j and ijRht at night.

Monday with sunburned face*.. -ph,» men att< tided church .-»
colds in the chest ami other “ sign* vice* at II o’clock Sundav morn 
of battle”  upon their return from j ¡nK under the direction of C'hap-

was well prepared and well served 
These men are not memlwr* of

Mr. and Mr*. M K. Billingsley 
were notified Saturday of the ar
rival iif another grandson, who 
was l»orn to Sgt. and Mr*. Dan

placement for sixty «lay*.
MORAL: Be careful with all

rati«in books and coupon*.
kti"\ County War Price and Ra

tion Board No 56138, Benja
min, Texas.

l.ieut- and Mr* 
came in Tuesday

Hal Pendleton 
from San An-

17th battalion maneuver* of |uin Frank Crown of Rule, and m(l t)ff ¡r».r uf  Company (

ltfs A People's War
We are payln« more In taxes 

than ever before . . and likely 
will pay more. Hut we eannot 
rely on taxes lo lino'»re the war. 
It would not be lair to base a 
tax on the average «¡n «le fam
ily Income when many famlllea 
have more than one Ini'ome. 
We could bo-row all the money 
from the bank*, but for both 
economic and xm lal reasons 
this is undesirable. The gov
ernment would then aarrlHca 
Its greatest dam against Infla
tion. This is a People's War 
and the people should Unsure 
It. The people W XNT lo Bounce 
It. Hale of XVar Honda liss 
mounted ronsistcntljr sin e 
Pearl Harbor.

They give their Uvea , . . Tea 
lend yoar money.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

A PR IL  25 Coffee stamp 26 ex 
pirea.

A PR IL  25 Red food stamp E be
comes valid.

A PR IL  29 Tire inspection dead
line for T  book holder* <inspec
tion re<f-ire«l every 60 days or 
every 6,000 mile*.)

A PR IL  30 Red food stamp* A, 
It, C, and D expire.

A PR IL  30 Blue food stamp* 1), 
E, F expire

MAY 21 Gasoline coupon No 5 
in A book expire*.

MAX’ 31 Deadline for second tire 
inspection for C book holder«-

MAY 31— Sugar atamp No 12 
good for five p und*. expire«.

JUNE 15 Shoe «tamp 17 expire«

■1 .-
th«* Texas Defense Guard, held ; another demonstration was held in 
Saturday and Sunday on the 4.500 the afternoon, with the battalion 
acre ranch of J. N McKnight, j breaking camp at three o'cl-ck 
southeast of Throckmorton. After j Sunday afternoon, 
combatting a lilting north wind 
and hedge-hopping shower*, as 

| well a* carrying out their pn*li-

Billingsley o f Independence. Kan*, tonio and spent the night with
the guard, but went along to help yhe *on arriv*-d last Saturday He Hal's parents, Mr and Mrs H. A
out i* the first great grandson of W. Pendleton. Hal, w-ho transferred

('apt J. ( ’ Harpham, c mmand \\ Coffman o f Goree, who is , to the air force*, was being trans-
ex‘ ! about ready to “ take o f f"  for In-

pressed hie thank* to various state dependence to see th»* new arrival 
officer* for equipment used on ------------------------------------------ -—

ferrod and rep<irted to Dallas for 
assignment-

I lam« in maneuver*. local hoy* 
j marveleil at the ability o f Ameri
can soldier* to go 35 days and 

! night* in real battle in the south- 
I weat Pacific without taking off 
| their clothe«

Companies taking part in man- 
j euver* were Company A. Thcrk- 
mofton; Company B, Olney; Com
pany ( ’ , Munday; Company I). 
Bryson, and the headquarter* de
tachment o f Rule-

Over 25,000 Surgical Dressings, Other 
Garments Made Rv Red Cross in Co.

maneuver*. Harpham got in touch 
with Co! Barr of the (Juartermas-

j There were II officer* ami 171 t»>r «lepartment and ««•cure«! per-1 
| enlisted men taking part in the mi*»ion f-.r equipment supplied by 
maneuver*. the following:

Demonstration* given by Com- Xlajor Miller and 1 apt. Hen- _ _ _ _ _  0  -----------------------  — ■
r<anv C of Xlundav rec»*ived favor- dnek* o f the supply department, .

company* «1« monairauon .vne • • ^ chainnen, the numiier of dressing* U,v 142 worker*
Molotoff Cocktail. u«ed agam.t nitmn for demonstrations ' ^  M d the numls-r o f worker* ’ —  r,20 „ arm,.nt. , h|n
tanks aixl d( thi* iKDokf1 DotM m«ii The* coHimiMioncr.* court of . , lnorv wptp ntR §nip-

■ tear f** T ilt ptfittration, pattern. Knox county m nk« a donation of , ^ aged ,n the Work * M f  * V** for foreign relief on ApHI 9,
etc., of a shotgun, using 00 buck- $25 i»er month toward exp«'n*e* of

* - * * (joree,
1943. The*e included 106 men’*

Xlaj. J N. XLKnight Jr-, bat-I shot, was demonatratixl by Sgt the Defense (»uar»l and al*o d j *»^'eo, Ml»- ( o ff man, 18 shirts, 26i pair* of children* pa-
talior. commander, gave «even.! Buell Bowden, and the Thompson nated the county trucks, courtesy worker« made .403 dressing*. jama, and lfi7 women* slips-
problem* for the maneuver«- 'Pu* aub-machine gun wan drmonatrat- card* and ga* ration atampa fot Benjamin, Mr«. Lee Coffman« A total of 106 garmc*nt* were
problem* railed for two companies ! «-d by Corp Carl Jungman. the trip Harry Holt of the Abi- workers, 4500 dressing* shipped on March 27, 1943, for the
to attack paaitions held by the! Gill Wyatt and Roy '.NerviUe i lene Report-! N. > w m  a guest 
other two, a* well a« night prob- went along to do the cooking for o f the Munday unit during man
iero» and demonstration* on sound | Company C. Plenty of good food euver».

Knox City. Mr* E E. Teaff, 21 army, Including 16 pair* of gloves, 
workers, 3600 dressing* 16 mufflera, 65 helmet« and 31

Munday, Mi*« Myrtle Munday, i sweater*.

V

j»
**
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

CRISIS IN MANPOWER

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PabUnhod Every T k irW t j « I  Monday

Kd » tor.Rofcwrt
tedgcwr

E f i t r  and Full *h er I 
N i -w i  tedi tor !

tenured at ih«* Ì * » i o t tUv  in Mundav, I* »a*, a* a#oo«4 cla
aU matti-r. under : h «  Act of ContfUM»a, M arch 2, I8TV.

•I V)
<*»

HATS OFF TO  RETAILERS

The retail merchant has become the man in the 
middle in the middle o f that no man's land 
where a fighting government collides with a fight- i 
ing, consuming public. Both o f these fighting ele- ' 
inents are allies, but like most allies they don’t 
get along too well sometimes A spoiled public ««
which has been in the habit of getting what it M Hm K iiT lm  ntTt-v
wants when it wants it from an incredibly efficient [“
retail distribution system, cannot be expected to _  ,, . _  . _____ .. .• • 1 * The M uudsy T im es Is 1 lem ocrattc, yet su p p o riln s  only w h a t It
don the halter of shortages and be led about by u»n»-ves u t. ru,-ht. snd oei»>s ns »h«t n M i « »  to b* «r»ns.

. , . , , • r»aikidir4Mi o t i*»rt> 1*0)11-1*». yu bltahru i | « w i (a ir ly , im u artiaU y.
dictatorial dtH-ifes without kicking the daylight». NOTtCte TO THi, I 'l 'B U C : Any nrow ou j rwfi#ctUm upon th#
out of a few regulatory fences Unfortunate^ the .h a r a t t n .  Buuidmi. or rn.utan..o of an y |>«nMW, firm or cor*
retailers up. «  whose shoulder, fall the respo>*,b,l- |
ity of explaining ami applying the restrictions, are >•»* *>«“<>«> Tunes uHkw.
the one* who get kicked most often. For that reason — —-------— - -  -
it I- «.lily fair to give them a pat on the ¡lack 
occasionally. They deserve it.

Retail distributors, both chain and independent.

BATTLE nE WORDS

Today’* problem of manpower 
means as much to the farmer with 
one hired hand, or the merchant 
with a single clerk, as it does to the 
industrialist who employs a thou- 

I sand persons. It is all a matter of 
I proportion.

The war program has reached 
such a stupendous size that the 
proper distribution of manpower as
sumes as much importance as the 
right use of steel, oil. rubber, or 
any other essential material or 
product.

It has been such a short time 
since there was more manpower 
than industry and agriculture could 
absorb that we may be a bit slow 
m waking up to the fact that today 
each man and woman who can be 
used to help in the battle of produc
tion is needed, and needed badly.

For the benefit, then, of farmers 
whose crops and livestock will suf
fer this year if manpower is not re
plenished; for the benefit of the 
armed services which have set their 
sights at possibly 10 million in uni
form before 1944, for the benefit of 
the factories which must turn out 
ammunition, shoes, clothing, sup-In times like these, when must of the divergent 

have shown amazing ability to interpret and put factions within the country are striving for unity,! 8I'^ processed foods m ever-
into prac tical operation literally thousand.- of new and our armies are united with those o f other na- j vlpjnV'and^a'i ed ^natiuns^a''careful
wartime meri-handi-ing regulations conceived by te n* for the common cause, it is difficult to under- stock-taking of manpower is re
lawyers and expert, with little or no merchandis- stand the failure, after a conference, of the ('l(J quired.
ing experience- Most • th< r<-v ilati «.u v and t ie \FL t « arrange a **ii-• raiding" pact be- Where Manpower I .  Wasted
heavy jail sentences and ine* for violation. Laboring tween them. Our new Congress must make

ill the shadow of stiff penalties, thousand* o! merch- Union “ raiding" resulting in jurisdictional tai* VV a«h m p t u n. ' c a 11 \i bo u ̂  o
auu throughout the country work out the rules a:- -trike* is an injustice at all time* to the public and See where able-bodied people arc
they understand them. "n without benefit of legal «the employer, both o f whom are innocent o f provo- ( being needlessly employed. And In 
advice, and put them m force They knew it has cation and powerless to do anything about it. In that city of Washington these au
to be done or the distribution system will break wartime, wnen all strikes are endangering the war th01"“ ! «  arc now rubbing elbows
down, bringing di-aster to the country. They try effort, the jurudictional strike is particularly out- **' J’  ‘
to explain this to customers, while striving to get rageous. It is merely a manifestation of the at- 
the government to simplify and <-ise inequalities titud. o f "organizing fir-t" w hich organized labor 
in the rules. Neither the public nor most govern- 1 ha* promised to abandon for the duration-
ment experts actually comprehend the heavy re i u __, _________________ . . . , . . ... . . , J *' , Report* o f the conference state that "while both
sponsibility which retail merchants bear in helping , ., ,  .. _ ,^  '  1 : »idea of the table felt that their proposals were
to maintain economic stability during the emerg- I . . .. . ,'  "  *  | essential») the same, the difference in language was

a barrier which could not be overcome. There was
Consumers should be slow to criticize the re- _ .,____ •, . . . , . . , . ,,, , disposition by either side to blame the other for

tailer for inconvenience* over which he has no eon- ,v .... •the breakdown in the negotiation* and the failure
to reach an agreement. It was a matter of mutual 
regret, it was understood."

It should be a comparatively simple matter in 
these days o f tremendous sacrifice for these twu 
organizations to clarify their language since that, 
admittedly, is all that hold* them from a mutually 
acceptable basis of cooperation.

trol. The government should constantly seek to 
make burdensome restriction* >■-< .«ncrou» And 
both the public and the government should be less 
quick to accuse retailers o f evi intent when vile 
o f ten thousand rules has been inadvertently vio
lated-

with thousands of clerks, auditors, 
slenographei s and others who could 
be used else a here w ithout interfer
ing with the war effort in any meas
ure.

Recent figures showed that there 
were 2.606.3(H) persons on the civil
ian payroll of the federal govern
ment. This is not only a million 
more than were in our arrryed forces 
in foreign lands at the time the 
President made his address at the 
opening of the present Congress, but 
it is three times as many as were

on the government’s civilian payroll 
during the first World War. Of ! 
course this is a bigger war. but ! 
that only furnishes an even greater | 
reason why the government should 
lead in conserving manpower for ; 
our farms and factories.

The "Kencgotialion" law
A single measure, introduced in 

Congress last year, would require 
thousands of new payrollers to carry 
out its provisions. This was the 
act providing that the Army, Navy 
and Maritime commission should 
each check its war contracts so that 
renegotiation could be demanded in 
cases of excessive charges.

The purpose of this legislation—to 
make sure that the government was 
not paying too much for its materi
als and supplies—was not ques
tioned. But the proposed method of 
rechecking all war contracts called 1 
for the hiring of such a large num- j 
ber of new federal employees that | 
amendments to the bill were quickly 
demanded.

Although the bill has been re- | 
written and amended, it still places 
upon the Army, Navy and Mari- I 
tunc commission so much of the re
sponsibility for re-examining their 
contracts that thousands of new au
ditors and accountants would be 
needed This violates the princip'e ; 
that united war effort calls for the 
placing of every available man and 
woman in productive work, at the 
same time helping to keep the tax
payers’ federal load as light as pos
sible, consistent with wartime de
mands.

An acceptable amendment to this 
law—not yet adopted—would leave 
it to the Department of Internal 
Revenue to uncover instances of ex
cess profit By using this estab
lished checking system, the other 
departments would not have to hire 
extra people to wade through the 
95 per cent or more of war contracts 
which are honestly and conscien
tiously executed.

Here is but one example of how 
manpower can be conserved in 
these days when the efforts of all 
must be directed toward winning 
the war.

Legal Notice
(  dation by Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Robert L. Wilkins, Jam«

W. Edden*, C. 1 
Weinert, C. F. 
Bruestcdt, D- L- 
Alien, and the

Robinson, F- C. 
Wood*, Walter 
Allen and Lillie 

unknown heir* of

!•

POSTW VK RESERVES
In its recommendation for the adoption of a 

national policy to provide "liberal profit margins" j 
for war contractor* who create reasonable reserves | 
for postwar conversions purpose*, the Senate Tru- j 
man Committee ha* pointed out one of the most 
vital of the period immediately following the war.

This proposal, which was made as part of the 
Committee’s report on renegotiation of war con
tracts, wisely distinguishes between "exee»»ive or 
padded" reserves, and those which are essential to 
the very necessary job o f recoil ver* ion

Too many people are prone to f o r g e t  the fact 
that these reserves will mean as much to them 
after the war as they do to the individual com
panies.

An industry geared to th.- making of war ms
teriais will o ffer little employment after the war 
when the need i* for peacetime pr«d-t t u n i  eta 
it can afford to reconvert, and quickly.

.A* the Committee ha* rightly stated, *<>und ! 
national policy requires the encouragement uf  man
ufacturers to set up such reserves and that s- rm-

TO TAL MOBILIZATION FOR W \R

When the United States declared war on the 
Axis powers all America went to war all industry 
went to war in a total, all-out effort to win and 
to win with the greatest possible Speed.

The total mobilization o f American industry has 
been a colossal task but it has been accomplished 
in an amazingly -h«>rt time because American 
business i- geared to the need* o f the American 
people and industry provide* what it* people need 
come what m«>, in peace or in war.

W «r do*-» not mean gun* alone, nor does it re- 
qu re only ships, plane*, tanks, shells, and bomb* 

every 'acility o f the American business

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

smile.— Horace-
• • •

Happy are the people whose 
God is All-in-all, who a*k only to 
be judged according to their 
works, who live to love Mary 
Baker Eddy.

4 H IKRFU LXESS

What sunshine 
smiles are to humanity- They are 
but trifles, to be sure; but, scat
tered along life’s pathway, the 
good they d. is inoonceiveable. 
Addison.

Cheerfulness is a friend to 
grace; it puts the heart in tune 

is to flowers, to phase God. and so honors re
ligion by proclaiming to the world 
that we serve a good master-— Be 
serious. yet cheerful.— Thomas 
Watson.

Always look out for the sunlight 
the Lord sends into your days.

It mesr
system including new* and information, education, I 
m.-uru . « . -uinkiig service, electric power, trans- present will have no solicitude foi 
ports:i . ga-. text!««- pharmaceuticals, and doze - the future, and will meet the hit-
of other service- which have been so adequately G‘r 
provided and at such great speed

The highest wisdom is continued 
cheerfulness; such a state, like the Hope Campbell, 
region above the moon, is always ~ • ■ - ■ ■ — -
clear and serene. Montaigne. Cabbage is a good source of

• • • I vitamin C— it can take the place
The mind that is cheerful at

oc-i-irrences of life with

of citrus fp iit or tomatoes in your 
diet for this purpose. University 
o f Texas home economics depart
ment points out.

above named person», and to all 
persons whusr names are un
known, owning or claiming any 
right title or interest in the land* 
hereinafter described, by virtue of 
any instrument o f record in the 
Knox County, Texas, Deed Re
cords, Alfred Eckenroth, and hi* 
unknown heirs, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 42 days from the date of 
issuance o f this Citation, the game 
being Monday the 3rd day of May, 
A D., 1943, at or before 10 o'clock 
A M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas 
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 20th day of March, 1943. 
The file number o f said suit being 
No. 4228.

The names o f the parties in said 
suit are: Billie True Nichols, Earl 
H. Nichols, Mrs G\a True Wright, 
Sint Wright, Mrs. Salle Burk 
True, a widow, Mrs. Alice Time 
Wetzel, M. J Wetzel, Ernest Me- 
Elreath, Charles C. True, H- I ’. 
Hill, Jessie Gertrude True Fuller, 
Clayton Fuller, Barbara J. True 
Hillturn. Clayton G. Hilbern and 
Martin E- True, us Plaintiffs, and 
Rotiert L. Wilkins, James W- bal
dens, C. L- Robinson, F- C. Wein
ert. C. F. WiMsis, Walter Hrue- 
stedt. Alfred Eckenroth, D L. 
Allen and Lillie Allen, and the 
unknown heirs o f above named 
jierMins. and all persons owning or 
claiming any interest in and to 
the lami hereinafter described, b) 
virtue of any recorded instrument 
of record in the Knox County, 
Texas, iK-ed Records, as Defend
ant.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit for title and possession of 
the following described land, to- 
wit:

Being 40 acres o f land out 
of the Northwest corner of 
the Robert Wilkins original 
Survey in Knox o  unty, Texas, 
described as follows: Begin
ning at a point in N. B- L. of 
Robert Wilkins, Original Bur. 
at a point 169 vrs- S. 86 deg. 
and 4.V W from the S. W. 
Comer o f Section 85, Block 45 
H- & T. C. Ry. Co said point 
being 265 vrs. East o f the orig
inal N. W. Corner o f Robert 
Wilkins Survey: THENCE 
South 2 deg. 40’ W 936 vrs- to 

er; THENCE \ gfi deg. 
30’ W. 265 vliras to point in 
W B L. o f said Robert Wil- 
kins survey; THENCE North 
along the W. II. L- o f said 
Robert Wilkins survey 936

w-hat more 1 
might proper 
reasonable re 
lowed to con 
profits as the

serve« 
t rad i 
y are

alitivi ir 
nude to 
of this 
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\ <.<m>D E\ \MP
Recognizing the many new fire hazard* that 

rapidly expanded war industries have creat-d in 
the United State*, the National Board of Fire l ' 
derwriters ha* been exerting itself to bring the 
seriousne.«* of the situation to the attention o f the 
citizen* and public official* in all purt* of the coun
try. Already hundred* if lives have been snuffed 
out by preventable fires in war eongeeted area* 

That such fire prevention effort* are bearing 
fruit, is indicated by the action of the ciinimu«*ioiier 
o f public work* in Fort land, Oregon, who ha* filed 
a formal protest with the Housing Authority of 
Portland agmnst fire hazard* that have been per- 
nutted in the war industry housing projects of that 
city. The mayor o f Portland and the fire marshal 
have joined with the commissioner in seeking to 
bring about correction*.

Fire hazard* must lie removed The action 
Portland ha« taken should lie duplicated by every 
city with war housing and factory conditions whicS 
endanger life and property.

The »ton« 
carrying 

also played 
told in then
Be sure to 1

ifety

f those industries which in addition 
accelerated civilian operations have 

vital part in the war effort will be 
urr:» during the next few week: 

«* them carefully *«» that you may 
, zation of what American industry 
m r effort ha* been doing for the 
•untry and that of vour family.

•

W o m e n  in C a n a d ia n  t- Force  T a k e  M a n -S iz e  Jo b s

vara* ho its N- W. Corner; 
THENCE in an Easterly di
rection along N B L. of said 
Robert Wilkin* Survey jir, 
vara* to the place of begin
ning, containing 40 acre* of 
land more or less. y
Issued this the 20th day o f 

March, 1943-
Given under my hand and seal 

o f said Court, at office in Benja 
min, Texas, thi* the 20th day «*U 
March A. D.. 1943. P
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN. Clerk, 

Dwtrict Court, Knox County, 
Texas- 39-5te

Special “ glow-worm" map* that 
light up in the dark are now be
ing used to guide American pilot 
in blacked-<>ut planes-

Can!board liners for concrete 
forms have been developed to add 
resistance to abrasion a* well as 
to freezing and thawing.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in Knox County Hos
pital April 13, 1943:

Mr*. Mary Hayes, Munday.
Mrs. J W Rutherford, Truscott. 
Jean Carol Cornett, Knox City. 
Miss Maxine Harrison. Munday. 
Jo Harrison Dennison, Mundny. 
Julia Aim Teiniison, Munday. 
Lula Jane TennL*«vn, Munday. 
Carl Tennison, Munday.“- 
L- E. Hughes. O’Brien.
B. Sander*. Vera- 
J. D. Hicks, Benjamin- 
W. J. Mayo, Benjamin.
Mrs C. I)- Martinez, Rochester. 
Mrs- J. A. Thomas, Rochester. Jf 
Mrs. R. L Myers, Munday. 
Eugene Michels, Munday.
Mrs. Rube Davis, Rule.
Mrs. Sam Hodges, Rochester. 
Patients Dismissed last week: A 
Mr*. J. L. Alexander, Weinert- 
Mr*. J E. Lefler, Haskell.
Miss A lfa Diches, Rochester.
Mrs. W. R. Hargrove, Munday. 
Mrs. A. L Tibbets, and baby 

son. Rochester.
Mrs. W. R. Bischofhausen, Has

kell.
Mr*. Mary Bentley, O'Brien.
Mrs. Ceeii Conner, Knox City- 
Mrs. J. R. Edwards and baby 

son, Rochester.
Mrs. James Carter, Rule.
Miss Katheryn Server, Roches

ter.
Births:

Mr- and Mr*. A- L. Tibbets, 
Rochester, a son.

When have you changed your oil ? 
Did you have an extra Fram 
element on hand to use. Keep 
*ome extra* on hand. Broach 
Implement Co. 42-tfc

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

V° f c *USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

I .Ml I«» CLL \ N ID H SK

of "unnecessary 
t.uy M Gilltte,

In »  iwerping drnouncemen 
government agencies." Senator 
»prakitig with a r i.tntin.-.-, that »tunned seven hun
dred fr l«w Democrats at a 42.*«-a-plate Jackson Day 
dinner, declared that, "W e have to clean house.

Senator front !«>wa as-"W e can't d, it,"
»••rted. "by refus.i t  to a im » our mistakes, without 
elm- nating -■ »■ o f the horde- o f locust* living o ff
the ;»h»[iU« thr.-,.gh agencies that aren't necessary.”  

discussion of the postwar responsibilities 
'-enat->r Gillette said that “ charity 

h««me even though it should not 
i* first w t our own house in order 
t I«* recover power* and authorities 
pc pi* which we have surrendered

In hi 
o f the na t ion 
should begin 
stay there le  
and prepare fi 
belonging to t 
during the str

A n  a d m i r i n g  
O y t r  w a tc h ra  «  
young ladv  p a r .  
form  an in t r i .  
cat* b«t of tool , 
ing.

and need of war.

S h o w n  abevo aro two m e m b e r»  of the 
W o m e n  a D iv i t 'o n  of ! h »  w e a r  pro- 
pa rin g  accurate meteorological  r tp o r t t .  
Below a »k i lled w o m a n  w o r k e r  inatalla 
delicate m a tru m o n ts  in the cockpit of 
a plane.

the
4 graphic e » rulator ha* bor n devisad to measure
food-value adequacy o f your diet.

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH  THE

Kexull Drugstore
•  YA R D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY

•  SHE A FTE R  *8
•  R C A
•  ZIrVTTH

Save Money....
By doing your washng at Mor 
gan'a laundry. Take the s a v 
ings and . . .

BUY W AR STAMPS

Morjran Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE, EAR. N O S », THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in riinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

PRESSING

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone

20!
Ntto

201
MONDAY, TEXAS

Munday N atl Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JO BN  ED JONES

SKCRKTAJtY 
Munday, Texas

tjLTITH a grealer weight of bombs 
"  being dropped on Germany by 

the Royal Canadian Air Force In 
romblned »perationa with the K A F 
and the US Army Air Corps, the 
Sow of air crewa to the Allied light
ing fronts must be stepped up In 
Canada Already deep Into her man 
power pool, Canada haa been faced 
with the problem of releaalng men 
from necessary but non-combatant 
4title* on the ground so that they 
ran join the flghtera of the K C A F 
oversea*

Quick to realise the value of 
woman power la the solution to her 
problem she formed tb- Women’»

M o l a r  m a ln ts n s n c s .  control tow or 
work .  honSiteg a m m  un it «on —  all ere 
pa rt  of I ho g r o u n d  work tha t  has 
boon tskon ovor by th# W t n o n ' a  
O.y lO 'o n of C a n a d a '»  h y in g  service.
▼ ho spiond d work  of fhooo woman 
hos roloosod m a n y  m en for  t ra in in g  
an d com bat soryics.

Division of the R C A F 
Otrla who once worked In offices, 

hotels, theatre*, beauty parlors and 
restaurants are now uniformed den
tal assistants, laboratory workers, 
clerks, drivers, mechanics, store 
clerk a. instrument checkers, wire
less operators, chart room assistant* 
*nd bombing range checker*. 
Trained In these *pe< tallied duties, 
living and eating In barracks, th# 
girl# work aide by side with the men 
they have released for combat duty.

Through the use of a great reaer 
voir of woman power Canada has In
creased the strthlng fore* that ran 
he hurled across Germany and Italy.

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN Ä SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattress Work—

We also have a nice stork of 
New and laed Furniture

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  â  SURGEON

- Office Hour»—
S to I t  A.M.
2 to 6 P.M.

First National Rank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

A A A  NEWS
D> MARY IN ALLEN. \dminii*trativ<> Officer

Canada's 2,000,000,000 Bullet Produced -

Knox 4 minty Ygriculturla Conservation Associât ion

at maximum capac-f  __if we are to meet 1943 food for Freedom 
production goaL*. every bit o f con- *t*-v' 
aervation work possible must be ,n addition to the above amount 
done Ten year- .if soil conserva- available an un-
tion and farm planning will hit amount o f money with
pay dirt in Knox county again this " hieh to «««»truct terrace«, l'ro- 
year and continuation of these Queers w'ho want their farms ter- 
practices will assure indefinite top m , ‘d can do so this year and no 
speed production. Knox county 
farmers c o n t r i b u t e enormous 
amounts of food and feed to the 
Nations needs and the only way 
they can continue thus job is to 
keep their «o il« in condition to pro
duce. Records maintained in the 
A A A  office show that Knox coun
ty farm- hud available 184.500.00 
that could be used by them for the 
purpose of maintaining and im
proving the fertility of their soil 
in 1942 o f this amount $«1,369.11 
was earned by the producers in 
this county by carrying out ap
proved soil-building practices in 
accordance with A A A  specifica-

cash outlay is needed since the 
A A A  will pay the entire cost of 
construction, so long as the cost 
«iocs not exceed 8fte per hundred 
lenier feet o f terraces constructed. 
Our records indicate more than a 
hundred miles of terraces have al
ready been constructed by con
tractors and paid for by the AAA.

To continue agricultural produc
tion on the high plane to which 
it is now geared means that the 
soil must 1m- cared for just as a 
machine must Ik- oili-d and re- 
imired front time to time- With \ 
agricultural p r o d u c t i o n  goals,

CANADA, during this war, has al
ready turned out enough bullets

to wipe out every inhabitant of the 
globe. Ri igadn i Cruci al I) K !)• 
war, Director General of the Arse
nals and Small Arms Ammunition 
Ilranch, Deportment of Munitions 
and Supply. Is shown here uddtng 
the 2.000,000,000th round of small 
arms ammunition, a .303-Inch bullet 
to his wide collection. In one work
ing shift. Canada is now producing 
more small arms ammunition than 
was turned out In two months wiih 
pre-war facilities. The present 
monthly output exceeds the entire 
production (or the peak year of the

reaching so great a magnitude, too 
lions. Under this year’«  AA A  pro- much emphasis cannot be placed 
gram, approximately 40 practices on the necessity o f maintaining 
are offered for soil and pasture and improving the greatest pro- 
improvement through which a ductive facility which the farmer 
$90,000 00 production allowance has the soil.
can be earned by Knox county The importance o f producing for 
farmers. Information taken from war needs seems to me to re- 
the plan sheets recently signed by ( emphasize the value and the nec- 
the producers shows that definite essity for soil conservation- Fur- 
plans have been made on each thermore, my own sincere Ik-lief is 
farm for investing their maximum that the repetition of wurs in 
soil-building allowance into ap -, Euro|M- is at least partially trace- r j  » i 

lproved soil-building practices at able to the fact that, the soils of K l lh lM lV *  I 
the same time they produce Food that continent have become so k‘

' I worn out and exhausted that they 
! can no longer properly sustain and 
support the densely populated 
peoples o f that continent. There-1 
fore, certain groups o f these people I 
are willing to go to war to obtain 1 
what they have been led to be - ; 
lieve Is a fuller life. They may be j 
mistaken in their aims and have j 

■ probably been misled by their 
leaders, but if they could produce 
an abundance at home, they very 
likely would not want to risk the I 
horrors o f war in order to move

first Great War. and In the latter 
part of 1943, Canada will be turning 
out twice as much small arms am
munition In a month as she made In 
any year from 1914 to 1918. The 
production for 1943 Is expected to 
reach the record high of 3.000.000,- 
000 rounds. One million dollars a 
week ts being spent on small armi 
ammunition at the present time. In 
production are 22 types of 9 differ
ent calibres ranging from 22-inch 
to 1-inch. The Dominion Is supply
ing the ammunition for all types of 
small arms manufactured in Can
ada, Including Sten. 1 
Enfield, Boys. Browning, and Vick
ers guns.

‘ WOULD you G O  TO  
A  BARBER SHOP

l ?

^  K rvr  «

Will Replace 
Steel Wheels

COLLEGE STATION Texas 
farmers who have purchased trac
tors and other implements with 
steel wheels since May 1, 1942, 
now may convert to rubla-r tires, 
the Texas USDA War Hoard has 
announced.

Purpose o f the action which is 
into some other country and domi- tak,,n by ,ht. USDA, OPA

(Zen frU tC cf T t* ? !
It is out of date, and so is 3-coat 
house painting.

NOW one coat of Weld-Tite 
Prim er and one coat of 
MINNESOTA Quality House 
Paint provide the finest ex
terior paint job imaginable 
. . . i n  just T W O  C O A T S .
You get real durability and real 
economy.

O f course, we like the picture 
, above. It's from a drawing of a 

barber shop in 1870— the year 
MINNESOTA PAINTS were born.
. . . That shows you how long 
MINNESOTA PAINTS have been 
giv ing homeowners excellent 

t  MINNESOTA SERVICE.

Point your home now . , . 
on ¡moll monthly payments

See Your Nearest

C M i l E R O n
S T O R E

Per •  Com plete IsOdlsf Se rv lte

nate the people thereof.
Here in America it is self-evi

dent that these .soils which have 
been conserved and properly hand
led can produce more with less 
effort than soils which have be
come depleted, and this condition 
o f course, will continue right on 
after the war is over- Therefore, 
may I encourge each producer in 
Knox county, while producing the 
food and feed needed for “ uncon
ditional surrender” of the Axis 
powers, to practice soil-conserva
tion and to earn their maximum 
production practice allowance in 
1943 since soil conservation is one 
o f the things that guards the con
tinued safety and prosperity of 
the county in which we live and 
love-

in China and India where the 
density of population per square 
mile is the greatest o f any place 
in the world and where we are 
prone to think that they have a 
very backward government, yet 
they do take extraordinary pre- 

I cautious to conserve good land in 
j order that it may produce fully 
i the things which these people need 
to sustain life, la-t us remember 
Good land is scarce yet Knox 
county is blessed with an abund
ant supply. Let's conserve it for 
our future generations. AAA.

FRESH VEGETABLE CEILINGS

Price control on seven fresh 
vegetables will be established on 
a national basis April 22. supplant
ing present regional control, the 
OPA has announced. Retail celings 
for cabbage, carrots, lettuce, peas, 
snap tw-aivs, spinach and tomatoes 
will be set through use of uni
form mark-ups over the retailers’ 
net cost. For each vegetable ex
cept cabbage the retailer will d 
termine his celing« by multiplying 
his net cost by 1.39. Spoilage on 
cabbuge is greater and its mark
up will vary from l.f>0 to 1.65 
according to the class of retailer. 
Store operators will determine 
their ceilings each Thursday by 
applying given mark-ups to the 
net cost o f the vegetable based on 
the largest single purchase of the 
preceding week.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r Stock l e i
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory I!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot but era art on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestistk.

WE BUY HOGS. PA TING YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICRH

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
A t T L i r r  BROS. BILI. WHITE. A

and Office o f the Rubber Director, 
is to help farmers increase effic
iency o f their operations at a time 
when maximum results must he 
obtained from farm equipment.

County OPA War Price and Ra
tioning Hoards will authorize the 
conversions on the basis o f cer
tification o f individual farmer's 
applications by county USDA War 
Boards.

In making certifications to 
farmers for converting from steel 
fco rubber, major attention will lie 
given to the increase in food pro
duction which will result from the 
change. Since there is a shortage 
o f rubber, the aim is to obtain the 
greatest possible farm output 
from the amount o f rubber being 
made available for this program, 
the hoard said-

Standards which the county war 
boards will use in certifying ap
plications for tires are: (1 ) that 
it is necessary for the equipment 
to he moved from farm to farm 
for most efficient utilization, and 
(2 ) that the soil type or topo
graphy on which the tractor or 
implement is to be used is such 
that steel wheels are a handicap.

Many tractors purchased since 
May 1, 1942. now are being used 
to perform custom work and nec- 
essurily must l>e moved from farm 
to farm as quickly as possible to 
get the most out o f the manpower 
and equipment involved.

Manufacture of new tires and 
tubes will not lie required under 
the new program since sufficient 
supplies already are in stock

Poisons Safe If 
Used Properly

COLLEGE STATION Protect
ing Victory gardens thi* year with 
IMiisonous insecticides is entirely 
practical if suitable precautions 
are observed, says Paul Gregg, 
..ssistant entomologist for the A 
and M. College Extension Service.

Use of active poisons may be
come necessary where gardeners 
are unable to obtain enough of 
the s»-callcd non-poisonou* ma
terials like rotenone and pyre- 
thrum- Pests which attack prac
tical!)' all vegetable crops ran tie 
destroyed by toxic suhstance* 
without undue danger to humans 
if properly applied and the vege
tables and fruit* are thoroughly 
washed and handled after harve«» 
These poison* include lead and 
calcium arsenates, cyrolite, nico- 
tine sulfate and specialty pro
ducts. and the copper and sulphur 
fungicides.

On potatoes and other root 
crop* where the tops are not used 
for food there usually is no 
danger. But where the tops are 
eaten, they should be washed 
thoroughly and not h* sprayed or 
dusted within 15 to 30 daya be
fore picking. Thi* period depends 
upon the type o f crop, the ma

terial used and the weather- Poi
son remains on the plant.- longer 
when it is dry.

Gregg says that peas, sweet 
corn and other crops protected by 
their own covering can be treated 
without special precaution if edi- 

' blc parts are well washed. String 
beans and similar vegetables
should not Ik* treated after p da
begin to form. Cauliflower and 
broccoli should not be treat«*! with
poisons when heading or after
edible parts liegiri to form, and 
Swiss chard and beet tops should 
not Ik- treated during the 30 days 

I before harvest.
The most important thing to re- 

member, Gregg cautions, is to 
wash thoroughly after picking all 
vegetable* which have received 
IKiison treatment.

Furm Implements for nearly all 
makes o f cars, trucks and trac
tors Broach Implement Co. tfc

Pressure ( ’(Hikers 
Will Re Rationed

Pressure cookers have been 
placed under rationing orders and 
will Ik* distributed through local 
farm rationing committees which 
already are rationing farm ma
chinery and supplies, according to 
the Texas USDA War Hoard.

County quotas will not be estab
lished, according to present plans, 

j but eligible participants must as- 
I sure county farm rationing eorn- 
j mittees that cookers can Ik* ob- 
I tained before purchase certificates 
are issued.

Plan* now are underway to re- 
; lease for immediate use 80 per- 
, cent of this (year’s production 
which will total 150,000 cookers 

i throughout the nation The re
maining 20 percent will be held in 
n  serve to Ik * released later or 

■ through appeal* to meet xpecia! 
needs of certain areas, if they de- 

! velop, the iMiard explained.
Under the program, each state 

will receive a proportionate share 
j  of the nation’s total production, j 
| Allocation to Texas has not been 
announced-

INirpose o f the rationing order, 
which applies to farm and urban 
residents, is to distribute a limited I 
supply o f steam preoeure cookers j 
among all producer» to attain the 
greatest possible pack of home- 
canned food this year. Increase*'

! in Victory gardens and farm gard- ] 
eriK throughout the nation have re- ' 
suited in heavy demand, the board 

I said.
Criteria for determining eligible 

; applicants include (1 ) individual 
' families, (2> neighborhood pools, 
consisting o f an applicant who ha* 

.obtained the agreement of several 
| neighbors to share the use of a 
pressure cooker, and (3 ) organiza
tions, such as garden clubs, and 
women's church organizations,

* memliers of which have agreed to 
! share the -use o f a pressure cook-1 
er.

Almost all of the new pressure 
cookers will be war models with 
enameled steel bottoms and tin
plated steel tope. Nearly all made 
will be the seven-quart size, hold- I 
ing seven glass jars or 14 No. 2 
tin cans. Approximately 15 per- '

' cent o f this year’s production will 
be the 14 quart size, the board 
estimated-

Workers In a Michigan re
finery fixed up a very low, 

i false door leading to the pay 
office. On It is inscribed, 
"You will lesrn to duck low
er If you don't Buy a Bond.”

L O C A L S
Mrs. W. M. Huskinson and little 

son. Bill, spent the week end in 
Wichita Falls, visiting with their 
husband and father, Ike Huskiu-
son-

Mrs. W. J. Hedrock and daugh
ter, Miss Jcanie, of Oklahoma 
City, and Mr«- Myrtle Henslee of 
Dallas visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Henslee over the 
week end-

Miss Florene 1’ippin and Miss 
Dorothy Hardin were visitors in 
Wichita Falls on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robert* 
visited in the home o f .Mr- and 
Mrs. Sain Roberts of Haskell la t 
Sunday.

Bob Burnett o f the Burnett 
Ranch near Benjamin was a bu*i- 
ness visitor here la*t Thursday

Thursday here, visiting with
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Mrs. O. B. 1‘aulsel of Waco 
spent the week end here with her 
sister, Mrs Chester Bowden, and 
with other relatives and friends.

Sheriff L. C- Floyd of Benjamin 
was a business visitor in the city 
last Saturday,

L. A Jobe of Quanah spent last 
Friday here, visiting with friends 
and attending to business mat
ters.

Mr*. W. T  Ward 
Billie, of Benjamin

and
-jM-rit

son,
lust

Rrinji I s Y ou r. . . .

TAILOR WORK
LEANING. DRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS

High Class Work Turned 
Oat At —

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Jut* H Kin« Rhone 159

!•»

W E  SELL

¡ § ®  C C l l  111 ' Y *
Every time you buy a War Rond at this 

bank, we sell you two kinds of security:

Security For America
Ronds buy the tanks, planes, ^uns and 

drips our country needs for victory. They 
buy security for America!

Security For You
In 10 years, the value of these bonds 

will increase one third. Buy them now for 
America's security today for your fam
ily’s security tomorrow.

The First National Bank
IN M l’ NDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporation

A father is fighting... 
So his boy may tinker

with

C i e c t f i c U i f  J

O v e r  160 o f our men (an d  one 
w om an ) arc in the U. S. armed forces. 
Last week one of these men, a good 
electrician who had been w ith the 
company for many years and who is a 
veteran o f W orld  W a r I. came home 
on leave, (H e ’s a volunteer in the 
N a vy .)

W ith  him when he dropped around 
to say “ hello”  and talk shop w ith the 
fellow s was his 13-year old s o n . . .  
wearing his Boy Scout uniform.

AH the guys w ere darn glad to see 
him and know he has a swell N avy  
rating as an e le c tr ic a l techn ic ian . 
Naturally they asked a lot of ques
tions and learner! that Uncle Sam's 
N avy  thinks m igh ty high o f its men 
who come from Am erica ’s electrical 
companies where they got their train
ing and exp er ien ce . T h ey  learned, 
too, that e le c tr ic  p o w er is behind 
most of the N avy 's  great punch . . .

b u ild in g  sh ips, guns, bom bs, t o r 
pedoes and the like with which to 
win the victory.

F in a lly  som eone asked : “ W e ll ,  
Don, have you  dec ided  —  just ¡chat 
are Y O U  fighting fo r? " He answered 
right off, pointing to his son.

"M e  —  U m fighting fo r  th is k id . 
H e's a Boy Scout, see. and it teaches 
'em to be independent and self-reli
ant. W e ll, dictators and bureaucrats 
don't like that— they want regim en
tation. So I ’m fighting so h e— and 
m illions like him— w ill he f r r r .

"T o o , the kid ’s kinda like me. H e 
has a knack for tinkering w ith elec
tr ic ity  . . .  likes it, see. W e ll, the kid 
m ay not be another Edison. But I 
want him to have the same opportun
ities that Edison had— and a lot o f 
o th er gu ys  w ho  helped  m ake th is 
country great.

“ I want him to he free to tinker all 
he likes And if anything comes of it, 
i f  h i* t in k e r in g  crea tes  som eth in g  

usefu l to  the w or ld , lik e  E d is on ’ s 
tinkering, I want him to share in the 
profits."

Out o f this freedom of individual 
opportunity g re w  A m e r ic a ’ s g rea t 
industries that today are pouring out 
the weapons o f war . . .  as in peace
tim e they pour out the com forts and 
conveniences o f everyday home life 
to g iv e  us the highest o f all standards 
o f liv ing.

1 hin / rm / n m  is w o rth  fig h tin g  
fo r. F ree men and women, working 
out their ow n  d es tin ies  w ith  their 
own hands and m inds . . .  building, 
inventing, im p ro v in g  . . .  taking the 
risks and en joy ing the rewards. And 
b e tte r in g  the w o r ld  as th ey  better 
them selves!

IN V IS I IN AMERICA— fay War loads and Stamp»

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company
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Bright Prints for Victory Entertaining

Fifteen Present 
At WSCS MeetinK 
Held Last W eek

The Women’s Society o f Christ
ian Service met on Monday after
noon of last week at the Methodist 
church for a continuation o f the 
study course.

The meeting opened by sinning, 
“ Blest Be The Tie." followed by 
(prayer by Mr*. G R. F.iLirul Tak
ing part on the study course were 
Mrs. G. S. Dowell and Mrs. J. W 
Roberts.

Fifteen member'- were present: 
Mnies, G. S. IkoWell, G K Kiln il, 
J. W Roberts, Lowe, W. R. Moore. 
J. A- t'aughran, M. F Billing- 
ley. R. L Ratliff. Luther Kirk, 
Lee Haymes, S- A. Bowden, -I R 
Bateman, G. W Dingus and Miss 
Shelly Lee.

Mrs. Pendleton Is 
Hostess To Club 
( >n Last Saturday

Jlra. H. A Pendleton enter
tained member* of her bridge club 
and a few guests in her home last 
Saturday afternoon.

In passing out the tallies, the 
hostess presented each guest with 
a war saving stamp. A t the end 
o f th« game, a refreshment drink 
was served to the following:

Mme». Fred Breach. S r , C L. 
Mayes. W K. Braly. \V. M Taylor 
and Orb Coffman of Goree, Grady 
Roberts, A- G. Rummell ami the 
Ciostess-

Hefner 4-H C'lubs 
Have Interesting* 
Meeting Tuesday

The Hefner 4-H Club boys and 
girls met on Tuesday, April 20. 
Bobby Trimble, president o f the
boys’ ckub, had eharge of the 
meeting. Mackey Murdock, oerr- 
tary, called the roll, revealing 
eleven members present.

Three boy* and three girl* re
ported on their war activities, and 
Mis- Lucille King, home demon
stration agent gave a demonstra
tion showing the proper method 
of setting out tomato plants, the
care to ut? ifiVérì them, and how
to prevent cut w<>rm» and 1

R. O Dunkle, county agent.
gaie a «l«m<iti»traturn of the feed-
mg of three pigs, Tom. Di'rk and
Harry. He told which 1Vesting
methwi proved to l>e more profit-
able.

The member« «iecided to con
tin lie i-H club work throtigli out
the suiumirr months, and they
greatly enjoyed the «lerntdtiaI ra-

I GIVE 
YOU

I turn*

W esleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Local Church

THE girl at the U S O —and her soldier beau—aet the fashion for 194J 
Victory entertaining For your own volunteer work in aervice or

ganisations, chocs* a dress that is as attractive and rcireshing-to-look-at 
at this flower-splashed rayon jersey. Because you’ll be wearing your 
party dress" often, be practical and choc:» a rayon that has been tested 

for stability and strength— like the sturdy l.ning of your beau's G.I. coat. 
A label bated on laboratory facts is your best way to know the per
formance qualities of any fabric you buy.

G L l -T E X
S T O P S  LEAKS IN

BUCKETS. 
TEAKETTLES 
DIPPERS. ETC.

Reid's Hardware

Mi mber* o f the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild held their regular meet- 
tig at the Methodist church la.»*. 
Monday night at 8:15 o’clock 

Mr.», Luther Kirk had charge of 
the devotional, which was an in
teresting candle light -ervice. Mr- 
J«>e Bailey King gave an article 
on the Wesleyan community house 
n Honolulu, and Mr» Laytie 

Wombl* gave a report on the 
women’s conference which was 
held recently at Lubbock.

Member* pre.Mnt included Mmes- 
Luther Kirk. Joe Bailey King. 
Layne Womble, O, H. Spann, M 
F Billingsley, Aaron Fdgar. Kllen 
Bounds, ami Mi«*«-* R th Baker, 
Jea netti Campbell ami Merb Din- 
gua

Mi»- DoF»re* Campbell visited 
relative* and friends m Bonham 
’>ver the week end.

New Furniture...
. . . .  It lias All Arrived!

We were fortunate in securing the 
quantity of furniture we have, and it’s 
all here and in our stock. Huy your needs 
now... You haven’t seen our stock more 
complete!

Studio Couches. Living Room Suites
Platform Rockers, Occasional ( hair's 

Wicker Living Room Suites

Tables For Every Purpose!
We now have the following in stock: 

Coffee tables, sewing tables, lamp tables, 
center tables, radio tables, beautifully 
pictured game tables, kitchen tables and 
dining tables.

Limited Supply of Floor Coverings
Remember! The early purchaser gets 

a larger variety to select from. Come 
here while our stock is complete!

Home Furniture Co.
A N D  MATTRESS FACTORY  

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Conference Report 
(liven Tuesday At 
\Y. S. C. S. Meeting

Th«' Women** S.wiety o f Christ- 
, isn Service met at the Methodist 
1 church la*t Monday aft«'rnoon at 
thre«' o’clock. The meeting wa* 
opened with a hymn, followed by 

! prayer by Mr* S. A Bowden.
Mr*. S. E McStay was in charge 

of th* program, and the devotional 
w.i- given by Mr». Worth Gafford

The program proper was a very 
interesting conference report by 
Mr*. J. C- Rice, who was the local 
delegate to the Lubbock confer
ence. An unusually large number 
attemb-d the meeting to hear this 

I enjoyable report-

New Deal Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. Wade Mahan

Mrs Wade Mahan was hostess 
t memb« r> ami g\n»t- of the New 
I >eal Bridge Club on Tuesday 
• lening o f last week at the home
of her mother, Mr.- W M. Mayo.

High score at the game* went 
:o Mrs. Grady Roberts for mem
ber« and to Mrs Paul Pendleton 

I fi r guests At the appointed hour 
a •.«1 ad course was served to the 
following:

Mm«-.» Carl Jungman. J C. 
Harpham, Ibirsi Rogers, Fred 
Lr- .»> h, Jr . Setwrn Jones. W, M. 
Hu.-k i Grad.- Roberta, K. M.
Ib-m-rts of Amarillo, T. L- Stall
* Met!:, rid. R «. Holcomb, Miss 

L ui-. Alkeison o ' Miami Beach, 
Mu , and the hostess.

IT PA A S TO ADVERTISE

TH E NEAR F I T ! RE

l!\ Alisa La 'erne Bum pas

Th« day is coming when no bombs 
will burst-

When no men will die, from 
cruelty or thirst.

Th«» sun will spell freedom, high 
in the sky.

No wounded will lie on the 
battle field to die-

There will be a time when Ameri
can flags will wave over every 
man.

There'll be peace on earth, and 
no conflict in any land.

There’ll be a time when swivt- 
hearts will have their choice,

And linger to the sweet words 
of each others voice-

There'll be no Hitlers, or Japs to 
fight-

Kach star will bring silence to 
the night.

| Kach day w ill be filled with hap
piness, all heartaches will be 
gone.

The rising sun will bring bright
ness to the dawn.

There* a job to be done, and a 
hard one too.

So, again the heavenly skies will 
be blue.

When every man may come hom«' 
at night

And no evil, or fear will be in 
sight.

Everything will be happy, and God 
blessed,

As the world lies down at night 
to rest.

So come on you workers don’t 
waste your time.

Buy a Defense Stamp with your
dime-. . .

” God give us men! A time like 
th». demands

Strtuig minds, great hearts, true 
faith and ready hands;

Men whom the lust of office does 
not kill,

Men whom the spoil* of office 
can not buy.

Men who posses* opinions and a 
will.

Men who have honor; men who 
will not lie.

Men who can stand before a dem
agogue

And damn his treacher -.is flat
teries with winking.

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live 
above th*' fog

In public duty and in private 
thinking"

A terrific blow to loan sharks, 
who extort $40,000,000 a year 
from war workers, men in the 
armed fore«* ai.J the general pub
lic. will b«' dealt by th«> injunction 
bill which the legislature has 
passed -

As a small boy. 1 used to shud
der when the lightning crackled. 
Then one day 1 read in a paper 
that lightning kills only 20 people 
out of a million in a year, or may- 
lie it was only six And since then, 
I haven't worried a great deal 
about thunderstorms.

Favorite season: Fall-
Favorite writers: Mark Twain, 

Dickens, O. Henry.
Favorite historical figure.»: Lin

coln und I s'«'
And favorite people: Those w-ho 

have traveled and adventured, and 
those who have tbuoght and 
studied though they may never 
have been more than 10 miles from 
the village in which they were 

1 born.

Nomination in the oldest jok« 
icontest:

“ Will it stop raining?"
“ It always has ”|
The thousands o f women en- 

: gaged in the beauty shop profes
sion pay tax«-.» on their property 

j just as any other citizen does; and 
in addition, these ladies pay a

special State fund to lie used in 
the interiwt o f the public for regu
lation and efficiency in connec
tion with that profession. A sur
plus of $300.000 has accumulated 
and a bill (which oppe'ents say 
wujld confiscate this amount) la 
pending in the House of Repre
sentatives This money should be 
used for the purpose for which 
it w’as paul «>r else it should be 
refunded to those who paid it. Just 
because th«* State General Fund is 
overdrawn by some $25,000,000, 
why should these ladiea— who, 
through skill and hard work, earn 
a living be singled out for any 
such discrimination as this"

There is also an effort being 
made to take the current special 
assessments paid by the barbers 
him! put this money into the Gen
eral Fund, the warrants of which 
are discounted when'¡is their war
rants are bringing par, and in the

lienerui rumi, >«

What Is Inflation?
Do you have e\re*s cash?
Y'ou will answer. "N o ."  Hut 

th«- fact remains that you do. 
For almost every wage earner 
these days has an income. In 
checkbook or po< ketbook. well 
above th«* cost of his living, 
taxes. Insurance and debt re
payments.

You never actually “ bid”  
against anybody for a porter- 
hiuixr steak, but when you take 
the spending of all average 
Americans as a group, it’s a 
different story. So It 1» im
portant that excess money he 
saved rather than used collec
tively to bid up price*. If it I* 
spent, instead of «aved. prices 
soar. . . Thai's inflation.

Ideally, 11 should be Invested 
in Government securities dur
ing the Second War Loan.

“ They give their lives . . . 
You lend your money.'*

be mixed and mingled with other 
revenue* and much of it could be 
used for other purposes than that 

1 for which it is paid.

Paul Pendleton, who is ata- , 
Honed at Sheppard Field, visit««! y  
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

Sgt. and Mrs ( has. Huynie. Jr, 
came in last Saturday from Sa 
lina, Kan*., where Sgt. Haynie i* 
stationed, for a visit with his par
ents, Mr ami Mr*, (.'has. Ilaymc,
Sr., and with other relatives and 
friends-

Mr- ami Mrs. T G Benge re 
turned home last Saturday from 
Wichita Falls, where Mr. Benge 
had Imen taking medical treat
ment for several day*. Mr. Deng« 
is reported to be improved uml 
will likely be ubimi his duties at 
the oil mill again soon-

Mrs. (). F. Greer o f Seymour 
visited with friend* here last Mon
day.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

We have added the .!• I. Cas«' pur* 
line. We are receiving part* al
most daily. Broach Implement 
Company. 42-tfc.

For Sale
Recleaned and 
Tanked Sudan 

Seed

Blacklock
a

Grocery

Dr. LEU ear’s Double Action

F L Y  C H A S E R
IM PROVED— STAINLESS

An effective animal spray -repels and 
kills horn flies, stable flies, mosquitoes 
and .unats on contact. Gives comfort to 
livestock in barn and field.

PINTS, QUARTS AND GALLONS

T I N E R  D R U G
M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

G jiXJx| O u jc fe tA ,-

I
• f  I  t h  N

prepared for
Vour Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

THE FIRST PINK RHUBARB
Rnubarh the flr-t fresh fruit of the year. How good it look*— 

and how ii< us and spring-like It tastes! It'* a harbinger of spring 
a» nil* h a* the fir»t robin and the first daffodil*. In the old day* it 
mi »nt much tn the early settler* in this country whose only source of 
‘"'■ tit srff vegetable« for the winter had been the barrels of apples, 
rt- nl fruit* and such root vegetabl«** and potato«-« as they’d been able 
to k««-p during the long cold month*. The first pink «hoots of rhubarb 

«t ■ *me up by th«' smith «ide of the house were a welcome sight, 
for they meant fresh rhubarb sauce and pie.

Rhubarb Pie, 1913 Style
But those pioneer women weren't hampered by a lack of sugar, 

I hear someone remark. Yes, I know it doe* look aa though rhubarb 
p»e* might be something we'd have to forego unless we can find some
thing besutes sugar to sweeten them with, because they take such a 
lot of sugar Well, we've been doing some experimenting with syrup 
arul honey for th«' sweetening in rhubarb pie -and we feel we've ac- 
:ualty K th able to achieve— of all things a sugarless rhubarb pie! 
We found that the honey flavor rather masked the rhubarb flavor— 
but the syrup rhubarb pie was satisfactory, although not as good as 
the pie made with sugar. I f  you have sugar enough, by all means use 
it. If you haven't and still want to make the rhubarb pie, her* is the 
recipe for—

HCC.ARI.K8S K ill RAKH PIE
Make Paslry for Two-fraat Pie.

ci.ii;
Vj rap aifted all-purpose Boar 
Z cup« light rara ayrap

4 cupa
rat ia 
lb.)

2 (hap. hatter

pink rhubarb.
I-inch pieces (about 2

Mix together the ay nip, flour and rhubarb and place in the rhilled 
unbaked lower cruat in a ahallow 9-inch pie pan. Pot with butter. 
Moisten the edge of this lower crust. Lay the chilled pastry for top 
cruat gently on top of filling . . . folding the extra rim of pastry under 
edge of lower crust. Pres* the two edge* together and build up fluted 
edge. Sprinkle top with sugar.

Rake IS miaotea in a very hat ores (450* F.) . . . then reduce tem
perature to a moderate even (S50* F.) and bake «5 miastea laager.

For Smaller Plea
This recipe mahea a larga pie that will aerve B ar 7 persons. If 

you «rant to make a smaller pie. use M the recipe—that la, B thsp. 
flour, rape ayrap and 1 rape rhubarb. Or, for a atill smaller 
pie- aao only 4 they. Bear, I cap af syrup and 2 eapa af rhubarb.

If Tag Caa Cae Sagar
The recipe Ip—B thsp. flewr— IV) la 2 cape sagar— 4 cape rhaherh 

and 2 they, hatter. Mis togsflher 2 tbep. of the floor and t thep. of the 
sugar- Sprinkle thia aver the bottom of the chilled unbaked pie shell. 
Heap the cut-up rhubarb an top of thia floor and sugar mixture. Mts 
together renaming floor and auger and sprinkle ever the rhubarb. D«4

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son?  Husband1 B?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)
Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Sire 8" x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person In service

•  The added “V" Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but n heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version ot official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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At The Churches ( People; Spots In The New»
K -

FIKST RAPTIS1 ( I I I  Ki ll
There will la' a very interesting 

program next Sunday morning. 
Beginning promptly at eleven 
o'clock the Firat ami Second 
grade« from the Grammar school, 
under the direction of Mr*. Cun- 
ningham and Mrs. Thompson, will 
give a fifte«'n minute program of 
»ongs and readings in keeping 
with Easter- We want to be sure 
and let them begin on time, a* 
they are going on to the Method
ist church for a program there 
last's not interrupt their schedule. 
Miss Gayle Reynolds will .-mg, 
“ The Holy City," and Miss Char
lene Nelson will sing, “ Calvary " 
There will lie other songs in keep
ing with the day. You will want 
to lie in thus service.

Sunduy evening there are some 
candidates to lie baptised at the 
close of the preaching service.

You are always welcome at ai y, | 
and all times.

W. II. Albertson.

AT T IIK  METHODIST < III 1CCII 
Luther Kirk

The story o f the bully in the 
manger is most beautiful to think 
of. The story o f Christ’s work on 
earth among men is challenging. 
But there i* no act o f l i e  that 
gives us more hope and assurance 
than His resurrection from the I 
dead. Easter is the great day in 
the mind of the Christian thinking 
individual It is the resurrection 
o f Christ that gives to us that 
nothing else could give. Then wor
ship the risen 1/ord. Sunday. Be in 
your place at each service through 
out the day ami give thanks unto 
the Lord.

Y'ou will want to hear Rev P. 
H Young o f Stamford at 11:00 a- 
m. and the Rev. Kenneth Copeland 
of Haskell at 7:15 p. m-

( Hl RCH OF CHRIST 
Announcements

Carl A Collins, Minister

Sunduy Morning Service*
Bible School 
Worship Hour:

_____10:00

Song Service -----11:00
Sermon ___________ ----- 11:15
Communion 11:45
Benediction . . .  12:00

Sunday Evening Srr> ices
Voting People’s Service 7:30 
Worship Hour

Song Service H::i0
Sermon 8
Benediction ___  9:30
Sermon text Sundny mo min

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

C. O- Scott w'as in Haskell vis
iting last week.

Mr and Mrs. C \ Smith were 
in Haskell last Friday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs Revel King visited

"Behold the M an" Jno. 10:5.
Sermon text Sunday night: “The 

Foolishness o f God is Wiser th;r. 
Men ” I Cor. 1:25.

You will receive a very hear'y 
welcome if you come.

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dod-on f 

O’Brien vi-ited relatives at ,1 
friend- last Sunday.

A M. Searcey and L. A , 
Searccy were in Seymour on busi- 
liess last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs- A L. Smith were 
in Haskell on business last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr-. A. M. Sercey are 
in Dallas on business and visiting 
this week

Several men front this commun
ity attended a Home li-uard meet
ing at Throckmorton last week 
end.

Margie Reid of Munday visited 
Maggie Sercey last Tuesday night.

Mrs. J R. King has as her gu«.t 
her brother. Car Langsford and 
family, and her mother, Mrs. Pink 
Langsford o f Tul.sa. Okla-

Mrs- J. M. Smith and daugh- i 
ter Jeanette visited Mrs. Kiel 
Reynold- if Munday last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Don Reynolds of 
Munday visited in the Yates home 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson wert> 
in Stamford on business last 
week.

Miss LaVeme Rumpus of Dallas

THIRD GRADE NEWS

George Sumner Spann reported 
back to school Monday, after 
several days of illness.

We made a freize of Easter 
bunnies.

Mr*. Waheed brought us some 
bridal wreath Monday.

Kenneth Hendrick and Tommy
West bought bonds last week and, , _ ,
we bought $14 10 in defense I l,xlay b>' the Office of Defense

Warning Issued 
On Anti-Freeze

News From Goree

Automotive supply dealers 
will be stocking up during 
coming weeks on anti-freeze 
lutions for next winter were warn-

•tamps.
Our report cards were slightly 

improved this six weeks.
• • •

FOURTH YEAR NEWS

We have some new nrt pictures 
in our room. The boys drew pic
tures o f fish and sea weed». The 
girls mounted bouquet- of flower* 
on construction paper Our room 
looks much prettier now.

Reading and s|»clliiig are two 
of our most important subjects. 
The following children made 100 
every day in nading la.-t wi .k: j  
Thomas Franklin, Peggy Harrison, 
Robert Jones, Annie Mae Robin
son and Betty Carolyn Morrow. 
Those that made 100 in Spelling 

k were: Peggy¡•verv day last w<

LIFE SAVERS— F
night shift worker , 
cohol plant of Schenlcy Dis
tillers corporation, presents 
9 iron lungs purchased by 
company employees, to Rear 
Admiral Edward J M.irquart, 
Brig Gen Hugh J Morgan, 
and Senior Surgeon William 
Y. Hollingsworth, for Navy 
Army, and Merchant Marin*

OBJECT LESSON—T 1' h >\ver of earth behind tf. Roval A r
mored Corps soldier will make him wary of booby-tiapped mines 
from now on Traps art laid for men training for desert warfare 
in Egypt and small gelignite charge warn men they're not hand- 
linp mint correctly

Harrison, 
nra Booe 
Kenneth 
Hicks, 

Everrò

Th mia
Betty

■ is 
We

- F rat
Carol)
•field

ing t

Murr 
d It:

Transportation to purehuse only 
approved alcohol or ethyleneglycol 
solutions.

Although the manufacture of 
harmful anti-freezes containing 
inorganic salts or petroleum dis
t illa te  was pronihiied last year 
by the War Production Board, the 
reports indicate that many of the 
deleterious products are still in 
the hand.- of manufacturers or 
jobbers.

Retail dealers were cautioned t • 
buy only solutions free from harm
ful -odium or calcium chloride*. 

I fuel oil, naptha or kerosont They 
also were urged n t to sell old 
.■supplies or harmful mixtures t- 

| consumers.
Many truck and car motors we 

¡damaged la.-t winter, -ome beyond 
j repair, by anti-freezes containing 
the harmful material», according 

i

Ramson Camp has accepted a 
position with the United Electric 

who Company at Wichita Falls, and 
the Mr. and Mrs Camp will make 
<'0' their home in that city.

Mr. and Mrs- E. N Miller and 
daughters were visitors with rel
atives in Woodson last Sunday.

FIFTH GR \DK M  M

relatives near VVeinert last Friday visited her parents, Mr. und Mr- 
night. M- A. Bumpas last Tuesday and

Mr. and M rs. J. W. Kemp of Wednesday- She is employed a: 
near Merkel, Texas visited rela- the North American Aviation at 
lives in the community last week Dallas.

TH E T O M - T O M
Editor-In-Chief. _ Helen Williams

Senior Reporter. ____ - Helen Williams
•Junior He’ “ rter ___ „  0  H. Spann

Sophomore Reporter___
Freshman Reporter ----- -------- ------------ _______  Oleta Norman
Sponsor__________________ ................— Miss J Merel DcLoach

SEWING MACHINES Repaired 
I am equipped to do anything 
for a sewing machine; also have 
a few used machines. 1 will be 
in Munday at the Home Furni
ture Co. Wednesday and Thurs
day o f next week. Phone or 
bring your machines th* re. Carl 
Rutledge, Norton Hou-e, Has
kell, Texas. 12-3tp-

I CAN FURNISH you anything in 
monument or markers in as 
good material and workmanship 
as you can buy- Can show you 
hundreds o f designs here in 
Munday. See A U. Hathaway lp

“ RUPTU RED ?" —  Examinations
l ree. We examine and fit your

no Joyed the assembly program givi-n

SENIOR NEWS
As the monkey -aid wi n h< . t 

hi* tail cut o ff in the lawn mow
er, “ It won't be long now!" No 
sir, it won’t be long until the 
Junior play will be over and then 
they M il start preparing that *1« - 
liciou- food for the Senior- to eat 
at the Junior-S n.r banqu-t 

The Seni i ela*.- thoroughly en-

FOR SALE Seed mal.:e, Rranton 
comb., $2-50 per hundred- Jack 
Freeman, Hefner- .'Itp.

Avery one-way plow di \ and box
ing— we carry th« e in stock. 
Broch Implement ( ' 12-tfc.

W H Y NOT use Gulf Ethyl gaso
line and got more miles per 
gallon. R. 11. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc-

truss right in our store, 
waiting for correct truss, wp 
carry a complete stock. Exam
ination and advice Free THE 
HEX A LL  DRUG STORE. Drug 
Dvpt. 85-tfe.

Moline one-way plow disk 26" and 
boxing. Broach Implement Co.

FOR SALE Coolerator, 100-lh. 
capacity; also studio couch for 
sale. See Cody West, or phone 
910F4, Goree. Itp.

OFFICE S U P PL ÌFiS Typewriter LOST Threew eeks ago, little 5-
ribboiw*, second sheets, mimeo
graph papers, sales pads, etc., 
now -to d by The Munday 
Times.

The party that took my concrete 
forms from the cemetery can 
save trouble by bringing them 
back at once. A. U. Hathaway lp

Remember, we carry a complete 
stock of Gleaner Baldwin Com
bine parts. Check y«>ur machine 
now. Broach Implement Co. tfc

by the colored school Friday. We 
only wish there could have been 
more of it-

The Seniors are proud to state 
that they bought the most bon.i.« 
and stamp- last week. They had 
a total of $97.50. Retta Jo White 
bought a $100 bond that hel ed a 
lot in reaching that total. The 
Senior- are also glad that the 
school students have bought 
enough stamps and b nd- to pay 
for a jeep-

» • •
JUNIOR NEWS

Quite a few Juniors made reso
lution* to do their best the last 
six week* of school after a look 
at their card*. After all, they do 
want to be Seniors next year. 
Some o f the teachers have given 
their warning- about "get to work 
or else—

The Junior* are really getting 
to work on the play- Those that 

Extra g«*od slightly used Cream | are not in it are going to adver- 
Separator- Broach Implement tise it to the be-t of their ability

(year-old girl's spring coat, color 
blue plaid. Luck charm on lapel; 
finder please return to Mrs G. 
L. Pruitt, Munday- 43-2tp.

WA N T  TO BUY HOME
Will pay cash for good five-room 

hou-e Must Is- worth the money. 
See or write J B. Scott, Mun
day, Texas. 42-4tp

"-tumped”  by the statement pr"b- 
!<'ii - in Algebra. With the help 

f Mr* Bowden, however, they 
expect to clear up this difficulty
t m n.

The General Science test Friday 
a . .- very disappointing, especially 
t Mr*. Kirk All the technical 
terms baffled the girl* The new 
cbuptei about the formation of the 
• artii promise- to be much more 
interesting

W ith Easter just ahead, the 
F'cshmon realize with joy that 
school will soon be out. Tht y are 
h king’ ahead u th much planning 
f,• <1 pleasure to vacation

We Wonder—
, why Marti . and Bobbie can 

ha:dly wait unt Thursday?
. why so mat y biographies a-d

( fiction book are seen among 
thi liexliman class.
. . . who the young lady was, 
who apparently, visited Billy Joe 
Monday? Wouldn’t you Iki) - like 
to know?
. ■ . what the main topic o f con
versation was in Home Ec. Mon
day'’ What i- (he usual sunn-' 
when a hunch of girls get to
gether?

We finished our health b., k this; 
last week and also began review- 
on our geography book.

In arithmetic we tire building 
glider- and learning to find peri
meters-

Our best citizen thi* week i- 
Mildred Lovell.

• • •
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The seventh grade girls are 
playing baseball. The girls have 
chosen side-.

Tuesday we gave repirts in 
geography- We have been study
ing Inter writing in English-

We put our play on Friday. We 
believed we made a hit with it- It 
i* a play of the Texas Revolution-

Jo Nell and Marilyn have 
brought flowers to school.

Some of the boys put «ome red 
ant- in a jar. We enj oy watching 
them do different things.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino 
and family of Crowell were here 
Monday, visiting with friends. Ted. 
who is in the air forces and sta. 
tioned at Stamford, visited 
parents in Crowell over the w 
end. and they brought him a* 
a* Munday on hi* return Ted 
pects to be transferred this w

Mr* Grady Thornton of Ama
rillo visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

W. M. Mayo of Goree was in

town Tuesday for his first visit 
with friends here since undergoing 
a major operation at Wichita Fall- 
several weeks ag" Mr. May.  i* 
rapidly improving and i* glad to 
be out and meeting hi* friends 
again

Miss FI rene i*ippin was a vi- 
tor in Dallas over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. A I' Barker of 
Lockney visited in the home of I 
Mr. and Mr C. I*. Baker last 
Tuesday. They were returning to 
their home from a trip to San | 
Antonio

to report- receive 
Safe anti-freezi 

.-oiuti ms contain 
col and the mon 
permanent types 
thyl or ethyl 
cal division of 
sured the DDT.

ale

arc 
by ODT.

* are permanent 
ig ethylenogly-, 

common semi- 
containing me- 

hol. The cherni- 
e W l’B has a.-- 
ficial- said, that 

there will be sufficient stocks of 
acceptable anti-freeze* available 
for civilian use.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman of 
Knickerbocker, Texa-. came in la.-: 
Tuesday for a ew day- visit with 
Mrs. Fairman’» son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, Jr. and with other rela
tives and friends.

County Treasurer K. V. Burton 
of Benjamin was a business visitor I 
here Wednesday.

An organization o f technical 
researcher- now offer* a loose-leaf 
service on »uhatitutea for hun
dreds of scarce materials.

Thirteen billion dollars—the 
| sum the Treasury must raise 
i In the .*e< ond Mar Loan drive.
Is only one sixth of the esti
mated cost of thr war for the 

' fiscal year of 1943.

his — ----- ■

reek If you don’t find the repair you
far need ask us, we hax e Rome part*
ex- for aIl Tractor plow car-, etc.

eek. llroa •h Implnm«»nt Co- 42-tfc

Vi c leom e w ith  a glad 
heart th i*  new C ologne 
that soothe* and softens 
a* it c i r e u r *  the skin 
wi th f rug ranr r .  (.ream  
t silognr’s rom llieot hase 
i* » o r  o f iM-nuty"» miracles 
. . . a s  g r a t i f y i ng  tu the 
skin a* tu thr senses (

f i i v  ^um oui I r o ir a r im  S*ritrcv, 
f a t i  «pm. l ia U tla ik a .

>««/•(. ami Ifniiirrcfd.

$1.50. $2.50. $4.50

ir.s* MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

WE HAVE
Allis-Chalmers 

COMBINE PARTS

Reid’s Hardware

.Ve"

Company. 4L tfc.

GULF ETHYL gasoline will give 
you from three to four miles 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline oti hte market. R B. 

Bowden Gulf Station. 23-tfe.

W ANTED -  Woman to do house
work and help care for small 
child. Good home and good pay 
Elmo Todd, Truscott, Tex. 36-tf

FOR SALE 1936 J. i. case trac
tor in good condition. Has good 
rubber all around and in fully 
equipped with implements- J. R. 
Gaine», Rt. I, Munday- 42-4tp ,

FOR SALE A 3-etar Jersey hull,
2 1-2 years old Production pedi
gree for examination. Breeding 
fee, $3 0«. Pete Dowell at Grady 
Thornton Dairy place 40-tfc.

Remember we carry the largest 
stork of parts in West Texas 
Broach Implement Co. 42-tfc (

They will try to make it one of 
the best plays to be put on by a 
Junior class.

In history, the cla-s is starting 
to study about \V >rld War 1 Thi* 
will make them understand this 
war better and why it is being 
fought.

Could It Be?
. . . just play practice that gets 

Check over your sweeps, white our certain Junior* so sleepy
.tuck U complete. Broach !m- • Ghat j ar1 ulariy funny inei
plcment Co- 42-tfc dent that made Hulen laugh *o

— —— ..........  ■■■■■■ he nearly fell down the stairs"
FOR SALE Porter improved Bi- !. . . the fresh air that Buddy en- 

son and McGee tomato plants; joys when he spends a week -nd 
also sweet pepper and hot pep- in the country ?

TELEPHONE

FARM FOR SALE
202 acres, 175 in cultivation, im

provements very poor, lots o f ; 
fine water, good spring in pas
ture; 27 acres of good grass 
Land located 8 miles northeast 
of Munday, for only $45.00 an | 
acre. George Isbell 42-2tc

Munday
Commercial

Times
Printing

per plants. F. H. Russell. itp

FOR 8 ALE  Croaaly Shalvador 
electric refrigerator. C. M Car
ver. Rt 1. O'Brien, Tex. 42-4tp

FOR SALE A-room house with 
bath, close in Aluo brick build
ing 50x110 feet Priced right. 
See J. L. Stodghill ltc

FOR SALE Dutch aorghum seed. 
Jno B. Reneau Itp.

FOR SALE  'Bundle cane. 3 cents 
per (Middle; threAed mais». 2 
rents per pound. Jerry Nix, 
Munday 42 2tp I

FARM FOR SALE 
274 acre«, 200 acres In cultivation, 

large bam, g»«id house with 
bath, water piped to house and 
barn, for >52.50 till May the 1st. 
George Isbell. 42-2U

that Miss King'* black eye 
is getting back to normal ?. Those 
hay rides !
. . . that somebody kept talking 
so much that the English HI clss* 
had to be rearrange«!’  Some pre
fer It this way
. • . just spring that makes Jerry 
have those dreamy looks? She 
isn’t the only one.
. ■ • gossip that makes two cer
tain Juniors write notes in th' 
study hall ?

s • •
FRESHMAN NEWS 

The Freshmen are practically

WE’RE < >BSERVIN< î N A T K )N A L  . . . .

True Value Week!
< areful -riccin>n of merchandi*«. and early buying has 

enabled u» to again offer our customers the famous 
SPRING TRUE VALU E WEEK SALE. We suggest 
that you do your shopping early in order to have a com
plete select ion of merchandise!

Coffee Maker
Makes delicious coffee 

efficiently, without waste 
6-cup capacity —

9 8 c

Enamel Dishpan
i.arge ; an that fit* j  o u t  

sink perfectly. White with 
red trim

$ 1 .4 9
Rreakfast Sets

17 piece*; 8 liowls for 
cereals, 8 tumblers for fruit 
juice*« and a juice pitcher, 
»«■t only—*

9 8 c

Pres. Kettle
Blue enameled, 14 quart 

capacity, made of fin«*t ma
terial While they last far—

8 9 c
5-In-One Cooker

Regular $1 95 value. Oom- 
bin«>s 5 utensil* in one. com
plete with metal cover—•

9 8 c

House Paint
A real economy paint. 

Wear* well and gives real 
satisfaction. T’er gallon—

$ 1 .9 8
Pvrex Sets

Complete set for all-pur
pose cooking. 8 pi<»ees, for 
only—

$ 1 .0 0

Padlocks
Heavy lock 1 n bright 

cadmium finish. One only ta 
customer—

2 5 c

Room Pack Wall Paper
Many beautiful color designs to select from. Just give 

u* the sire of your room, and chart tells number of packs 
needed. Priced per pack—

9 8 c  to $ 1 .4 9

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

a %

w
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SENIOR REPORT
The Juniors entertained the 

Seniors Friday night April 9, with 
a banquet- They carried out the 
theme of a Fairy Festival. W (- all 
wijoyed it very much; later we will 
return our thanks in full by giving 
sfeem a return party or .some other 
entertainmeat-

The Satuor Prophecy Ten Years 
From Now, which waa read at the 
banquet, is a.- follow»:

A lter being parted from the 
neater elass o f 1943 for ten years, 
I  decided to visit my old school 
mates I visited each in turn, ex
cept Robbie Floyd, who had left 
New York City an hour before I 
reached there.

Since there were so many in my 
class '43 I had to take notes to 
be able to let you know o f my 
emita.

Orris Marlow and Ruth Little- 
yam* are happily married; they are 
ic ing about four miles north of 
Benjamin, Texas on a ranch- 
There are several children run- 
nng about the place doing most 
« f  the work since Chris divided 
to bring hts children up as he was.

Billie Ben Benson is an old 
bachelor; he has been going with 
Bam Galloway for four yean ; 
but hr can't make up his mind to 
marry her, «ince she u.-e,t to go 
With hw best pal. Bi1 > ’>ik

Bonnie Parker is the head nurse 
an t ie  “ Ben James,”  the best and 
ftwatest American owned ship.

n i i i i f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i

which makes an annua! trip from 
the United States to Europe each 
year. She has been on this ship 
on six o f the great trips. On her 
secmd trip to Europe »he met 
with one of her old school friends, 
Eugene Hamilton, who had just 
been made captain o f the ship. 
They had several happy trips to
gether. and Became more than 
good friends- And on June 10, 
1953, they were married on the 
tkek of the “ Ben James.”

Imagine my » irp r i* «  the other 
day, when I picked up the news
paper and saw this headline glar
ing at me: “ Dorothy Dix ha# re
signed her position as writer of 
her famous column "Marriage 
Problems for Young and Old.”  and 
Bobbie El yd has been given the 
position.

Xn«i I. Elda Ihirl Laird am leav
ing for Hollywood to compete with 
Ginger Rogers a* star for Warner 
Brothers new picture, “ The City
Girl In the Country.”

The Senior Class Will was also 
read; it is as follows;

Fida

Ben

mills h 
ndustrio

E

Purl Laird
,

Charles llertle, and Ruth 1 
page.

! Bit Ben 
ability to be 
Hamilton an 

Bonn 
of Hig! 
class t«
Iowa v.

Bold)

Goree News Items
Mrs- Jack Carter of Cincinnati, 

Ohio, is here for a visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mr- A. J. Strat
ton, and other relatives Mrs- Car
ter has recently returned from 
Miami, Fla., where she visited her 
husband, who is serving in the 
marines. Jack ha» been shipped 
with his division to overseas ser
vice.

Alyne Ward returned Friday 
from Dallas, where -lie visited her 
sister and family, Mr- and Mrs- 
C. C. Draper-

Corp. Ben B. Hunt, Jr., left 
last Thursday for his post of duty 
at Charleston, S. C . after a 10- 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. mid Mrs. lien It. Hunt, Sr

Eldridge Pain left Monday for 
Camp Hood, where he is stationed, 
after a 10-day furlough with rel
atives here-

Mrs- J. W. Lai.ingham visited 
her mother, Mrs. W J- Calloway 
of Wvhita Falls |a«t week Mrs. 
Leon Solomon o f Corpus Christi 
was also a visitor with her 
mother, Mrs. Callaway, and her 
sister, Mrs. Lanniglium, at this 
time.

Mrs. Ben William« left Satur
day morning for Decatur, where

she is visiting her children who 
reside there-

Floyd Kirk of Wichita Falls 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Mrs Royce J hnson and son. 
Royce, Jr., left last Monday for 
\\ inters, Texas, where they are 
visiting relative«.

Mrs. L W. Mattem ami son, 
Thomas James, left Saturday for 
their home in Columbus, Texas. 
They will visit relatives and 
friends on their way home-

Mr and Mrs- Kldridc Payne 
visited with relatives at Henrietta 
several days last week.

Mr. ami Mr.« Norman Frey and 
daughter. Ann, and little son. 
Donald Stratton, o f Littlefield, 
were visitors here with Mrs. 
Frey'« an-nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. J- 
Stratton, ami other relatives. 
Norman has been «erving with the 
armed forces, but was released 
for agricultural work

Mr and Mrs. J. E Bickneil, 
Mr and Mrs J. \V. Laninghatn 
and Mrs. Walter Price visited in 
the h- me o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kirk o f Wichita Fall- last week.

George Hunt of Norman. Oklu..

was here lust week on a furlough 
to visit his wife and daughter, his 
parents, and other relatives. The 
Hum boys were fortunate in se
curing furloughs so they could be 
home at the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones visited 
in Wichita Falls one day last 
week.

Mrs- Joe Lee Stratton ami Mrs. 
Jack Carter visited Joe l.ee Strat
ton at Camp Barkeloy last Sun
day. J oe Lee is with the air fotce
there.

W M. Mayo, who has been a pa
tient in the hospital at Wichita 
Falls, is at home and is improv
ing.

Donald \aughn came in front 
New Jersey last Monday morning. 
Donald is serving with the naval 
forces and aecured a furlough to 
visit relatives here*

Mrs. L- D Bosman and Mis. 
Don Alexander, both of Silverton, 
and Mrs Wayne Crawford, also 
of Silverton, visited their purent«, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Morton last 
week. Mrs. Crawford had recently 
returned from Madison, Win, 
where she visited her husband who 

! is in training there.
Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mrs. 

Elizabeth Cowsar visited in the 
home of Mrs- Jennie Horton of 
Knox City last Sunday.

* 1
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The Rexall Store
“ The Must Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas
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■ Floyd
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Vunday, Texas

Friday, \pril 2'lrd:
Roy Rogers In

“Sunset Serenade”
with George "Baoby" Ha> 
and The Sons o f the Pi *neer- 
AIso Episode No, 5—

“Overland Mail”
Saturday, April 21th:

“When Johnny 
(  omes Marching 

Home”
with Allen Jones, Jane Fraxee. 
Gloria Jean. Featuring Ph i 
Spitalr y and his Hour o f Charm 

—-  Also—

“Back From the 
Front”

with the Three Stooges

"«andai A Monda v. \pril 25-2ti;
Ann Southern. Melvyn Douglas

— in—

“Three Hearts For 
Julia”

Also New* and Comedy

Toesday, Wednesday. Thursday. 
April 27 -29:

“Andy Hardy’s 
Double Life”

-  with—
Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, 

Coe ilia Parker. Fay Holden

\mi Mi

Post O f 
iter. Mart 
Holt <w< 

letter ) 
Xr.de ram

Board
And

r>f Educati 
I. Jumes

kes,
her place

------ -------------------------------------
Trimly lailorrd 1* thi* pastel

e Geometry blee «lark M i l l  o f  cotton w h i p c o r d .

Eia in Gal- '•■orn bv l  nivors.il'« t.loria Jran.
inham. The row hoy-styled shirt with it* j 

convertible collar anJ side »lot
cr at noon pocket«, rarrie* a decorative era-
ita rJCiaOfi hriu.Ifred trim in red and white.
y i$ always Buttoned picket«, piped in white.

»nil a jewel-studded white kid belt

will* her and interest to the slim-lined

Mis# Cash —  - - - ______  -  - - - ------------------

Marlow v» ; my
high honor of attendance, conduct 
and ways with the w men to Cal
vin Brown. Keith Cartwright, and 
B 1

The Srmor Clai 
the hark desk« in 
to the Senior CU

* of 1943 wills 
the study hail 

M of 1944.

JUNIOR KI Pt i RT
The Juniors have been studying 

hard for the post few weeks. We 
have to «tudv to make u,p for the 
week during the Junior-Senior 
banquet We hope* the Seniors en
joyed the banifuet ,w> much as we 
did giving it. Ha. what! a job. 
The table was “ T ”  shaped, and 
flower« were nur center piece. The 
banquet was formal, and after
wards there was a dance. Beanie* 
the Juniors. Seniors, and teacher*. 
the trustee* and their wive* were 
pre«ent. Mr« Cartwright and 
Keith, from Mlinday, were a - 
guest* The Home Ec, girls served 
and the Junior room mother* and
sponsor helped.

• • •
»OPHOMORF. REPORT

We had a picnic Friday r,ight. 
Everyone present Had a goes! 
time.

Thi* week we have the personal
ity of Claudia Meinzcr. She was 
born at Benjamin. Texas, in 192H 
Claudia ha* gone to school here 
all her life. She is a member of 
the v«lley ball team Some of her 
favorite* are-

Sport. Volley bail
Song "God Bies* My Darling 

Somewhere.”
Subject Biology.
Teacher Mrs lame.
Actor Victor Mature.
Actrese Carol Landes.

Color ‘Navy blue (sail'-rs are 
t - ii her favorite«.)

• • •
I R E ' H M I N  NEWS

ban Galloway was bora April 
19. 1929 at Benjamin, Texa- She 
entered school at Benjamin at the 
uge of f> and has been with us 

' since. Some of her favorite* are:
Teacher All.
Song “ Three Dreams-"
Subject Math ar.d Engb-h. 

i Sp< rt Hore-iiack ridr.ig.
Color Blue.
Eyes- Blue.
Hair Black-
Complexion Light, slight!) 

f  reek led.
When she finishes school she

Sunday afternoon.
Carl made so goo 

this six week*.
Frances writes so 

then tear* them up 
make up your mind7 

Margaret like* to 
hunting so well7 

Joe Ben never ha* up hi* Eng
lish’  M.>de! airplane* don't have 
ar vthi' g to do with it Do they
< 1m*?

Claudia i* so blue here lately. 
Couldn't te b*c#U*e o f a certain
little sailor, eould it?

luck Jean*
XX h>
n't go riding |

<1 in algebra |

many letter* j
Can't you

|

go rabbit j

L O C A L S

W E H AVE REOPENED O PR

Ice Station
(Same Location)

and are ready to sei*ve you with your

ICE NEEDS
Will appreciate your business and guar
antee satisfaction and the best in ice at 
all times.

We Make Regular Deliveries to Any 
Part of the City.

Phone 42

P H E LP S  ICE C O .
W. J. Duncan, Local Manager

• • 
• .

Ensign Donald Hohert left la*t 
Tuesday for Little Creek, Vir
ginia. where he i* to be stationed ! 
in the future Donald spent three ! 
week* furlough here with his par- , 
enu. Mr. and Mr* L. XX H bert. 
and with other relative*.

Cpl. Maurice Stopp, who is sta
tioned at Columbus, Ohio, came i 
m last .Monday morning for a visit 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond ."-tapp. He it on a 15- 
day f,r!ough

Mr* Tom Mort n visited with 

week end.

Mr*. Sam Salem and daughter. I 
Mr*. Edward lake, viaited with 
relatives and friends in Morton, j 
Levelland and other point* over | 
the week end

FOR SALE  45-room h<*aae with 
{ bath, close in Also brick build

ing 50x1 feet Priced right.
See J. L. Stodghill. lie

Mr. and Mr*. R. XV Hightower 
I and little daughter, Charla Ruth. 
<>f Dallas spent the week end here 
with Mrs. Hightower# mother, 
Mrs. A. E. Womble, and with 
other relative*.

Mr*. Wade Mahan left last Fri- . 
day for Amarillo for several day* 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Agnes! 
Mayes, and with friends.

You Are Invited to Our

OPEN HOUSE
TO SEE OUR NEW EQUIPMENT

Friday Night, April 23
8:30 O’clock

We’ve added new tire re-capping equipment that we want to intro
duce to the people of this territory, so we’re staging an “Open House” to 
acquaint you with how your tires are handled in our shop.

The O. K. “Treadwelder”
This is our new precision-built tire re-capping machine that we got 

in last week It’s the very latest machine, that has no superior on the 
market. ! f*

See It In Operation ...
Set* this new recapper and other equipment in operation during our Open 

rTouse. See the tires repaired, buffed for the new tread and actually recapped on 
our modern electric machinery. We’ll explain how the various operations take 
place, the shape your tire should be in for best results in recapping. . . . and why 
we can give you recapping jobs with A Money-Back Guarantee.

Our equipment has been re-arranged, tire racks built and everything put in 
order for this Open House. W e’re expecting you and your friends.

Refreshments For A ll
We hope to be able to serve light refreshments to all who come. . . .  to 

show you all a good time, and send you away with a better knowledge of the 

tire service we are rendering our customers.

<©. J L  J M B iS S S l  W H IL E

ML’N D A Y , TEXAS

James W. McMorries Hoyt Gilbreath
Raymond Tidwell Wane Hughes

I>ocated in Rear of Reid’s Hardware

I
mà

f  i
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SENIOR NEWS
We’ve given you a few facts 

about five of the Senior* and thi* 
week we have the sixth, Urban 
Hellinghnusen. Urban is five feet 
and eleven inches tall, has blonde 
hair, blue eyes und weighs 160 
pounds. He say* he’ll be glad 
when school is out (Won’t all of 
u*!) Urban’s favorite pastime i> 
studying business law, and he 
can't keep his mind o ff Fort 
Worth. “ One subject i* about the 
same as another,”  says he. “ But 
bookkeeping seems to Ik* always 
hard." Now you know who Urban 
is, and a few characteristics of 
this Senior boy.

Humor
“ Say, waiter, this coffee is 

nothing but mud
“ Ye*. it was ground this morn- •*ing.
Did you hear a!*>ut the little 

morone who took the street car 
home? (His mother made him 
take it back )

Jones: “ I’ve had this car for 
years and never had a wreck.”

Smith: “ You mean you’ve had 
this wreck for years and never 
had a car.”

• • •
JUNIOR REPORT

We are reviewing for state 
exams. We (w ill) hope to pass 
them, and will be glad when they 
are over.

We Wonder Why
Everett had a spoon in school 

Monday- (W e all know that he’s 
a baby )

Alvin doesn’t like to be called 
a sissy.

The Senior boys all had pipes 
Monday morning. (You all are not 
that old, or is it a toy?)

Anna was happy last Friday-
Alvin and Everett look sad 

when it rains- (The roof is fixed 
now.)

• • •
SOPHOMORE REPORT

State tests are drawing near 
and everyone is studying hard to 
pass them.

We have finished essays in our 
prose and poetry and are having 
tests over them. In Algebra we

have taken up *qtmre root. Every-i 
one seems to think it is easier j 
than anything else in the book.

Easter will soon 1m- here. Then 
we’ll he seeing the girls parading 
around in their new Easter bon- i 
nets.

The Sophomores wish to take 
their opportunity in wishing each 
and everyone a very happy Ea - 

' ter.
V\ e Wonder

If  Magdalen is coming !>ack to j 
school.

Why “ Pete”  (It semary) i- al
ways gazing out o f the window at 
a green car.

If the plans for the banquet will 
ever be made.

• * •

FRESHMAN NEWS

G-ish! exams are really apptymch-1 
ing quickly. It won’t be long now 
and we won’t have to worry about 
them anymore during this term < 
of school.

We are all beginning to wonder ! 
< whether we are going to have | 
summer or winter- From all ap
pearances we ure going to have 
winter the year round-

Here is a joke we thought you 
would enjoy reading:

The superintendent of an insane 
asylum noticed un inmate pushing 
a wheel harrow upside down.

“ Why do you huve it upside 
down?" he asked.

“ You don’t think I ’m crazy, do 
you?" was the reply. “ I pushed 
it right side up yesterday and the 
kept filling it with gravel "

• • »

REPORT OF ROOM 111
Our border designs are almost 

completed. Far our front board we 
have chosen tulips- The side 
boards we have rabbits.

We are anxious for Easter to 
arrive for two reasons: so we will 
be finished with exams once more 
and so we can enjoy the Easter 
holiday.

We Wonder Why
Carl Franklin likes to go to 

Knox City? Who lives there Carl?
Betty Lou was so happy this 

week.
I John Ed has so many punish- 
-ments to due for room II.

NEW WIRE 
’ UMBmiAS* 

PROTECT MUNITIONS 
PLANT« AND OIL 
«T0RA6E CENTER« 

FROM LI6MTNIN6
«TWEAKING at

THEM AT MORC
THAN II ,000.000 
AULE« A MINUTE

M ore « hip«  w e r e
D ELIVERED  B y  AM ERICAN  
y A R D S  IN JANUARY  AND 
fFBRUARY  TMl<5 Y E A R  

T H A N  IN T H E  F IR S T  « IX  
M O N T H S  O F  1942

FOR PROTECTION OF WIAR PtAHTS 
TAMPER PROOF FENCES ARE MOW 
MADE. IF t a m p e r e d  w ith  p u n it
PICKS UP THE SOUNDS ANO TRAMS - 
M IT« SI6NAIS TO  GUARDS

TH E 
S A M E  

MATERIAL 
TH A T 

M AKES 
OUR XMAS 
ORNAMENTS 

IS NOW 
G OIN G  

IN TO  
ROLLER 

BEARINGS

NCWLV-PAINTED 
TANKS ARE NOW 

e V  DRIED IN FOUR 
>,'V M/Vt/TFSBV 

DRIVING THEM 
...... -AOWIV THR0U6M

A TUNNEl OF 
INFRA RED l AM PS 

WITH OTHER 
METHODS THE 

* JOBF0RMERLV 
TDQK 3¥ HOUR*

session o f the average owner, 
multiplied by 27,000,000 car own- 

1 ers, in general constitutes the na
tion’s pricêleis* civilian automo
bile rubber reserve.

• • •
The 150,000 pressure cookers 

which will be produced in 1943 will 
be rationed by county farm ration
ing committees or by sub-com
mittees established for urban area. 
The Agriculture Department is 
urging families to use cooker* 

i jointly.
The Agriculture Department al

so announced this week that pea
nut pickers and farm fencing have 
been removed from the rationed 

i list.

’
these excursion» from our summer 
program, but it is important that
they prove beneficial and not dis
astrous.

Advice Is (ììven
To Vacationists

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division <>f 
Information

SMIL!*:
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want :nt* can 

bring id exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

A large w-ar map, showing daily 
; changes in battle fronts, has been 
placed in the Texas Union at the 
University o f Texas by the Cam
pus War Council as a means of 
keeping students informed on the 

, progress o f the war.

Demonstration Is 
Given On Monday 

At (ioree School

A< o f now, here’s a prttty g i 
look at the food picture for

Compared with 1942 ard rough
ly estimated on the ba-1 - of pr .»- 
pective 194.4 output, civ:. -
year will receive about 11 percent 
less meat: 27 percent le»» ca •• * d 
and shell fish; 21 percent le-» 
ter; 11 percent lex* cheese; 15 per- 
cent less canned milk; 51 percent 
le.-s canned fruits; from 3 to 25 
percent less of \uriou» ire- tge- 
tables; 27 percent less ca* ned 
vegetables; 6 percent lex* jry 
beans; _2 percent less sugar; 21 
percent less rice; 29 percent t - - 
coffee; 00 percent le.-» tea; a* J 
12 percent less coc a.

Civilian* will have about th* 
same amount of fresh ar.d fr-ceri 
fixh. eggs, turkeys, fluid m.'S arid 
cream, lard and other c- k g 
’’at«, fre»h citrus fruit*, vanned 
fruit j..:ccs, dried fruits, tomato«*, 
potatoes and sweet potat- « «, rn 
oats and barley f-.r human "i- 
sumption.

An upholstering demonstration 
was given by Lucille King, county 
home demonstration agent at Go
n e  school auditorium on Monday, 

i April 13. 1943, to the women of 
| (Joree and Miss Barton's H -no 
j making chuss.

A sunken scat chair wa» u.-eJ 
for the demonstration. Spring- 
from an old car scat were u-nl and 
put in the chair. The springs were 
tied and the chair was padded with 
moss and cotton. The girls w-re 
especially interested in learning :•> 
do the upholstering They plan to 
<lo some similar work on the i 
homemaking equipment-

An antique chair was di»| i.< . 
by the agent, which attracted thi 
attention of the women and girls 
A footstool was also di- I.iyid 
which wa» made by agent from a 
box frame.

Civilian* v« ill have ¡11 JHTCtnl duct will hav
more chicken*; 57 ;«-rcc; ¡t rm'rt Supply of
margarine; 9 percent more appi?* ; [limiteli to
13 percent more frozen firun,* ; 7 j prior to Rear
percent more wheat; and 13 pt r- : Mock, a «mal
cent more rye. or war tire».

Three-quarters of t o

i beulth.
• * •

*1- many civilian*, the tire situ- 
ation remains confusing today, 
:■ to *ne people who ar*- familiar 
wi-h the widespread ramifications 
i ! the serious ruids-r situation, it 
remains a familiar -tory a story 
which had its beginning in the 
J;., at'ark on the United States 
at I ’• arl Harbor

Thor, is absolutely no cause for 
bjtimism. It is n-1 secret that 
:■ usands upon thousands of cer- 
. ficate» are in the hand* of mo- 
1 ' »ts row with no tire» available 
‘ purchase.

In a summary of the situation 
th * week, the Office .>f War In- 
f nation flatly -tated: “ The 
great bulk of the nation’s 27.000,-
000 civilian passenger car owners 
ar. not going to get any new syn
thetic tires before at least the last 
naif o f 1944.

3t i« expected that some syn
thetic tires will Ik* available for 
»T-sential civilian driving by Sep 
t* ml»er, 1944. but how many 1» 
Still an open question. The answer 
will depend upon progress in man
ufacture, in which there are still 
many uncertainties.

Civilians will not get any newly- 
manufactured crude rubber tire-
1 ven then, and probably not unt.l 
after the war ends, when military

those manufactured 
Harbor and still in 
supply of “ victory" ■ 
tnd about 5.000,000 

is  collected through the id’

AUSTIN Some timely advice 
to vacationists and picnickers was 
relea-ed from the State Health 
Department todaty by Dr. Geo. W. 
< '■ ix, State Health Officer.

It was pointed out that, in view 
o f wartime restriction*, vacation 
pleasure* are apt to be limited to 
excursions and picnics at nearby 
lakes, rivers, and ponds of un
familiar depths and currents, and 
without the usual lifeguard super
vision associated with bathing 
beaches ami commercial swimming 
pool*.

“ Swimming and water sport» 
are beneficial to good health pro
vided one's physical condition jus
tifies this type of exercise.” Dr. 
Cox asserted, "nevertheless, th.-y 
possess dangerous possibilities if 
the rules o f safety are disregard
ed."

The following simple rule* for 
bathing and swimming in safety 
were suggested: at least one hour 
should elapse after a meal before 
entering the water; never dive into 
unfamiliar waters; upon the first 
indication o f fatigue, come ashore 
and don't re-enter the water; leave 
the water immediately, if chilled: 
do not enter the water when over
heated; learn to float; never at 
tempt to rock a boat in a spirit 
of fun; never swim in water that 
may be polluted Swimming close 
to or even a few miles below 
sewage outlet* i* inviting the pos
sibility o f acquiring disease*

“ Excursion*, picnics, and swim
ming parties contribute much to 
a healthy, happy, normal life, 
which is especially desirable at 
this particular time when the 
whole nation is under the »tram if 
war," Dr. Cox said. “ It i» by no 
mean* advisable to elennnate

Mr. and Mr*. I. L. West and 
Lennie had a* their guests last 
Sunday, Mr. uad Mrs. Elzie Jack- 
son and baby daughter, Judy 

I Carolyn, of San Diego, Calif-; Mr 
and Mrs- A. A. Clark o f Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. West of 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs. O. A 

I West and family o f Munday and 
Mr. and Mrs W D. West and 

! family o f Benjamin.

Mr*. R J. Modi in o f Jackson, 
Tenn., is here this week for a 
visit with her si*ter, Mrs. E. H. 
Mull ¡can, and with other relatives.

Mrs- Don Phillips and little 
da-ghter, Donnell, visited with 
relatives in Seymour last Satur
day.

EXEMPT SALES liY FARMERS

A farmer who sell» not more
than $75 worth o f food* per month 
to country shippers or to consum
er» i* exempt from price control 
recently established for seven 
fresh vegetables. I f  the farmer i* 
a country shipper, he is subject 
to the price regulation*-

Mrs- E. M. Rotierts and childrei 
returned to their home in Am* 
rillo last Friday after several 
day* visit here with Mr*. Roberts' 
father, W- H- Atkeison, and other 
relatvie*.

Mr- and Mrs. L. W. Hubert went 
to Dallas last Tuesday to take 
their son, Donald, that far on hi» 
way to Little Creek. Virginia, 
where he is stationed. Dona.d 
spent ftome two weeks here with 
hi- parent*.

Mrs. T. P. Frizzell of Knoz
City was a business visitor here 
last Saturday. Mr. Frizzell ts 
chairman o f the war bond c&m- 
mittee for Knox county.

Mr. and Mrs- Leland Hannah 
and Mrs- G. R. Eiiand were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falla last 
Thursday-

Mr. and Mrs- C. R. Elliott re
turned h me last Friday from 
Eddy, Texas, where they spent
several days with Mr. EUiott’t 
mother. They also visited relatvie*
at other points while away-

For Sale
6-room house with bath, close in, 

together with lot. W ill sell worth 
the money.

Also brick building; 50x110 feet. 
Priced l ight!

—SEE—

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

output will go to civilian.». th*» r»\«t 1 tire purchase dan, most of whic
to our own fighting it? n and require repair or recapping. A
allie*. Assuming averag. Wt at fu r, ; of these tire- together repre»« !
1943 food production will prob- aimut one-halt a tire for ever
ably he at len t 3 pere» ' gr^atvr oar now in e; •oration
ami maybe S r 10 pern i : 
than in 1942

: grtaU-r The five tit • « now in the p

Barring widespread crop • !».»*- 
trr, the kind- o f food trouble- that 
will affrrt most Americat c ‘vil
lana in 1943 will not menate life

Good Oil :s t! «* lift* of your tra.- 
tor, a Fram will give you a 
must double duty on your ml. 
Broach Inn ement Co- 12-tf .

W e’re Ready
We are ready to deliver ice anywhere 

in town, and your ice business will be 
greatly appreciated, as in the past. Get 
Banner Ice .. . .  made from pure chrystal 
clear water.

Two delivery trucks will make regular 
deliveries each day, and it is our aim to 
render you the maximum of service un
der war-time restrictions.

Phone 1.32 for Ice Deliveries 
Or let us serve you on our regular route!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAM M ETT, Local Mgr.

<>t'R FARM ERS ARE FIGHTING A j

WINNING WAR
j Yes, the battle of production is being j
j won in Knox county. Keep up that pro- i
j dution___ bring us your poultry, eggs j
: and cream, and.......  j
• :

Buy More War Bonds!
"  !

W e will pay you every cent we can for :
j your produce, helping you at our end of j
• the nmdwtion line
j * . . I

N our Business Is Appreciated! :

W e have a line of Russell’s Poultry j 
i Remedies... Effective and Dependable ;
: ___ Get your needs here. :
| : 

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible IVices For Your

! CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM j

I Banner Produce j
i Munday Texas Phone 130-J ]

”MmilllHIIIIIIIIUNIIUIIIHUIIIHHIIIIIIMIIIIimilllNHHIIINIHMIIIIIttllllll'1’'

%eJ. Sir-ec!

S H E ’S
ALWAYS

.WELCOME!

Wherever the goes, the't a l 
ii ay t n elcome. . , , Because 
Grand dad guarantee l H I  H 
an income fo r  at tong at she 
t i t  et. . . . And, io, G rann \ 
gets  a "paycheck** every  
month.

vl O U  can do the  sam e for your 

^ w i fe . . .o r  for any member of your family, with S O U T H W E S T 

ERN L IF E  IN SU RA NCE. You can guarantee that the home in 

which your family lives will be T H E IR  home— You can assure them 

that your business will go on. in T H E IR  possession — You can set 

up a fund with S O U T H W E S T E R N  L IF E  IN SU R A N C E  to liqui

date your Federal Estate and State Inheritance Taxes, so that those 

taxes will be no financial burden upon T H E M  — You can assure the 

e«lucation of your children — create a financial trust — or do a good 

many things that your iocai S O U T H W E S T E R N  I TFF. represen

tative can tell you about. See him today. He has had a wide experi

ence in assisting the  citizens of Texas in the solution of similar 
«
problems.

Munday Representative
J. C. B O R D E N

S o u t h w e  s t rn Li f e
c. F O D O N N E L L ,  M I L I D I N T HOME O F F I C I  • D A L L A »

W
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Harry Holt Is Guest of Company C 
At Maneuvers of Texas Defense Guard

The following article taken from 
Abilene Reporter-News was 

wrttu-a by Harry Holt, staff 
writer, who was a guest o f Com
pany C, Munday, during maneuv
er* at Throckmorton last week 
end:

THROCKMORTON, April 18.—  
With an early morning start after 
breakfast at the 4.500-acre ranch 
o f Major J N. Knight, about IS 
miles southeast of here, and at
tending church services under the 
direction of Chaplain Frank Crown 
o f Role, the Texas Defense Guard 
•enatiaued the second day of prob
lem maneuvers Sunday-

Saturday’s problems included at
tack-defense maneuver- with Com
panies A. B. C and D, from 
Throckmorton, Olney, Munday and 
Bryson respectively, and night 
problems relating to sound and 
light.

One o f the truly veteran war- 
rmr* on maneuvers is Lt. R. F. 
Horan o f Compan(y C, one of three 
aorvivors of the famous “ Lost j 
Battalion” o f World War 1- Un- i 
able to pass the physical test to | 
get in this scrap, Horan, an in
fantry sergeant in the last war, j 
joined the Defense Guard instead 

He spent five da.vs in a fox hole 
during the time his battalion was 
nit o ff by the Germans and «aw

For Sale
Recleaned and 
Tagged Sudan 

Seed

Blacklock
Grocery

42 of the 98 men trapped picked 
o ff by snipers, mainly because 
they became impatient and pooped 
out of the holes-

Overseas 18 Months
Horan was overseas 18 months 

with the 42nd Division, better 
known to Americans as the fam
ous Rainbow Division a southern 
outfit that always went into battle 
stripped to the wauit. Horan says 
few of the stories concerning the 
Rainbow have been exaggerated, 
as it was truly a colorful outfit. 
He was living at Sweetwater, 
working as engineer for a light 
company, at the time he went into 
the war.

In reading newspaper accounts 
of the present-day battle, Horan 
knows full-well the meaning of 
di-patches telling of difficulty in 
moving artillery because of mud. 
It was mud and rain that pre
vented artillery f r o m  being 
brought up to rescue the “ Lost 
Battalion,”  and finally the artill- 
ei . that did come to the rescue.

Horan is a tractor mechanic at 
Munday and cam e- the mail from 
the poetoffice to the depot, a job 
he has had seven year-.

•  a •
Another ffieer in the Mundav 

outfit, Lt C. C. Jones, likewise ;« 
a World War 1 veteran- He was
over-ea- with the '-fith division, a 
Texas-Oklahoma outfit. 10 1-2
months. He now is engaged in 
farming.

Monday really supports its 
Home Guard company. The city 
furnishes a maj r portion o f the 
ex ense incurred on mineuvers, 
and the county provides transpor
tât. n and pays $25 monthly to
ward expense.

Ration I’oints
The Knox county rationing 

board also has been good to the 
coirminy, alloting it 5,000 points 
for purchase o f food d.ring the 
year. You never saw as much

HAD OPERATION 
Miss Maud Isbell submitted to 

a minor opt ration at the Wichita 
Falls clinic hospital last Friday.
She i* reported to be doing nicei) 
and hopes to be recovered to the 
extent that she can come home 
soon.

“ grub”  in your life as Company 
C unloaded when it pitched camp 
just east of headquarters, on Bush 
Knob.

* • •
The company is not lacking from 

cooks, either. Otis Simpson is the 
capable mess sergeant, and lending 
a helping hand was G S- Wyatt, 
a company mess sergeant in the 
last war. He is not a member of 
the guard, however, but goes 
along to help out.

• * •
When Major McKnight brought 

along one of his fine saddle horses 
for Major Bryan, guest observer, 
to ride, Bryan was a little hesi
tant to accept. He confided to a 
few that it had been 20 years since 
he had tieen tin a horse. Being a 
good soldier, however, he never 
let on and mounted the horse just 

, as though he was getting into his 
I car.

. .  *
Dr. I. W. Fires o f Throckmorton 

battali n hysictan, came prepar
ed for the most deadly enemy o f 

| the outfit rattlesnakes- He car
ries a jacket full o f serum- How
ever, due to the cool weather, few 
-nakes were on the move- Fires 
made the trip in his 1929 model 
A F rd which he use* for rural 
calls when the roads are in bad 

i condition.
t  t •

An officer in Company A, 
Thr«kmorton, is the brother of 
Lt. Governor Lee Smith. He is 
Lt Henry I* Smith, opera: r of i  
store here-

The problem map was not pre
pared by an amateur- Lt- C. G-
Bailey, who did the work, is u 
geologist for a major oil company 
and experienced in that work. He 
al- , was prepared for rattlesnake-, 
carrying a couple o f fim -aid  kit«.

Texas Quuta Of 
Bonds Given At 

$400,000,000.00
AU STIN .—  Frank Scofield, War 

Bond Administrator for Texas an
nounced today that he bad received
notification from President Gil- 
art of the Federal Reserve Bank 

for the Eleventh Federal Reserve 
District stating that our quota for 
the Second War Loan Drive. April 
'2  to .10, inclusive, for the Eleven
th District would be $400.204,000 
as a minimum-

Scofield expressed the hope that 
the total subscriptions by individ
uals, corporatiot is. and banks in 

I Texas alone will exceed this 
amount by quite a good deal, and 
he urged every one o f his 254 
County Chairmen and their com
mittees o f the War Bond organi
sation to put forth every effort to 
see that Texas exceeds by far its 
proportionate amount of the $13,- 
(100,000,0000.00 allotted to the na
tion-

Scofield further states that he is 
very proud o f the wonderful re
cord that the War Bond Chairmen 

| o f Texas have made in the past
twelve months in the sale o f bonds 
and stamps throughout the State. 
A wire has just been roceviei 
from the Secretary of the Treas
ury, Mr. Morgenthau, congratulat
ing Texas on being one o f the top 
states in the Union in exceeding 
their quoyt for t) i nth of March 
n the heaviest come taxpaying 

period in the h.-tory of Texas-
Mr. Scofield rc!ea-es Series E

On Second Part 
Of Training For 
Double-Threat Man

Taking a further step in the 
Army Air Forces specialised train
ing program, Second Lieutenant 
Willie C- Cooper, son of Mr- ami 
Mrs. J. F. Cooper o f Route 3, Ha-- 
kell, Texas, has reported to the 
navigation school at the Carlsbad 
Army Air Field, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Awarded his bombardier wings 
at the Victorville, California Ad
vanced Flying School- Lieutenant 
Cooper begins the second part of 
his intensive training to become 
a “ double-threat”  man— a highly 
skilled air crew officer able to 

! direct a plane to its objective* and 
also drip the bomb* in the right 
place at the right time-

HOME ON Ft RLOI G il
John R Rayburn, who is sta

tioned at Camp Shelby. Miss., left 
Thursday of this week for his post 
after spending about a week with 
relatives ar.d friends here. Mrs. 
Rayburn accompanied him back 

¡to Mississippi, and will make her 
h. me near Camp Shelby.

i ----------------------------------  1 ' ""
War Bo .id Sales of $27.014.554.25 
for the nv>nth of March against a 
quota of $24,500.000.00 for Texas 

; This represents an increase of 
10.2 per cent over the quota de
spite the impact o f Income Tax 
payment-. March sale.- rank with 
December 1942 and January 1943 
among the top three mnoths In F 
War Bond -ales hist ’ry The 
people o f Texas are responding to 
the appeal "1: take- oth Taxes 
and Bonds.”

CARD OF THANKS
In sincere appreciation for every 

kindness, we attempt to express 
our thanks to euch and everyone 
who administered to our relief and 
comfort during the illness and 'n 
the death of our loved one, Mrs. 
Mary Alice Hayes. We deeply 
appreciate every act o f kindness, 
every word o f comfort, and we 
pray God’s richest blessings on you 
all '

Mrs. Alice Jacobs, Snyder, • 
Chester H. Jacobs, St- Louis, Ok. 
W. A Jacobs, Klectra,
Mrs. I.yla Milson. Cotton Center, 
Johnnie Jacobs, Snyder-

Mrs. Freida Jone* of Wichita 
Falls was a business visitor here 
last Saturday.

RETURNS TO POST
Mias Louise Atkeison, who is in 

the W AAC and stationed at Mi
ami Beach, Fla., left last Friday 
on her reutrn to her post o f duty- 
after spending her first furlough 
here with her father, W H. Atkel- V  
son, and with other relative« and 
friends.

Mr. and Mr»- Burt Stapp and 
family o f Louder* visited in the -jd 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Stapp last Sunday.

Set Harvey D Arnold, who >« 
stationed at Camp Barkeley, vi- 
ited with friends here and with 
his parents, Supt. ami Mrs- H. D. 
Arnold o f Gorce, over the week 

! end-

Change in Ownership
This is to announce that Kamal Waheed, who was former

ly associated with his brother in the Pijr.uly-Wittily Store, has 
purchased the stiH’k and fixtures of the (\ H. Keck Food Store, 
and is now in business in the -ame location under the name of 
Kay’s Food Store* - * j| j i  t  I (  - 4 “

it is our aim to handle the largest line of groceries possible 
and and ¿rive you the best service [»ossible under food ration
ing conditions. We are anxiousto serve you. and we ask your 
continued patronage. Listed below are a few of our specials for 
this week end:

Corn Flakes k 1 7 c Fruit Cocktail 1 7 c
Tomatoes - .. 1 0 c Matches . » 2 2 c
Sauer Kraut 1 5 c Cocoa m - . v 2 2 c
SUGAR ,r,ïK,vM 7c
FLOUR $1.98
Crise« . j»  7 3 c
Milk Carnation or Bet, Lg. can 1 0 c
Grape Juice 3 9 c

Soap 1 . 
Milk ,  . 
L) e h-

fv t

or’» 3 Cans for-

2 3 c
5 c

2 3 c
MOTHERS OATS, large size with plate 2 7 c
42 j j^ 6.Sc
SALAD DRESSING, gallon 9 7  c
85T your egg*, wp pay trade 34c

Kay’s Food Store
K A M A L  WAHEED. Owner

In Our Sanitary, Crispy-Cold Fruit 
And Vegetable Department:

Oranges California Navel - i\t-nd ..........

Texas BoundOranges 
Limes r.
Strawberries. > u i

Pound

9 c  
8 c

1 9 c
Mkt. Price

PLE N T Y

Coffee
Hills Bros., Lb. 36c 
Folders, Lb.__ 36c
Admiration, Lb. 35c
No. 26 Stamp Expiree \pril 25

FISH
•  Flounder
•  Trout
•  Cat Fish 

Roll Mopse
Herrin#

In 5 tic 10-Lb. Kits

RED POINT ITEMS

Crisco, 3 Lbs. 7 3 c POINTS

15

Sprv. 3-Lbs. 7 3 c POINTS

15

Snowdrift, 3-Lbs. 7 3 c POINTS

15

Crustene, 3-Lbs. 6 3 c POINTS

15

Pure Lard, 4-Lbs. 7 7 c POINTS

20

Pure Lard, 8-Lbs. 1 .5 4 POINTS

40

Salmon n i Tan <«n 2 5 c 1*01 NTS

7

Spamm <•... . . . . 3 9 c POINTS
ar5

O l e ©  B< »t Grade 2 5 c POINTS

5

Fresh Beans Texas Bound 1 7 c
Fresh Potatoes i w . . . . . . . .  7 c
Squash YELLOW  Pound . . . .  1 0 c
Bermuda Onions New Crop L b , ___ 8 c
Radishes, Carrots Bunch _ . .............  5 c

FLOUR Cold Medal 
48-Lb. Sk. $2.35 
24-Lb. Sk. $1.25
Thi» in fiOc below our 

Ceiling Price!

Donut Mix 
Ginger Cake Mix

Just add cold 
WHter to 1-Lb. 
and mix—
Lb __________22c

BISQUICK, point FREE, pkg. 3 5 c
Makes Biscuits, Waffles and Shortcake

P. & G. Soap«..... . . . . 2 5 c
Dried Prunes Point F ree--Pou n d____ m e
Blackeye Peas Calif Dried, point free 1 2 c  
Lipton’s Tea 1-4 Pound ____ ______ ______  2 5 c
FLOUR Ihiraanow, 48 Pounds ___J. $ 2 . 3 0
SYRUP Crone* Sorg gal. 98c; R. Cane $ 1 . 0 0
MILK Page fi small or 3 l a r g e . . . ._ __ _  2 5 c

NOTICE!
ABOVE PRICES  

GOOD THROUGH  
NEXT W EEK

XX HERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISOli MUNDAV, TEX


